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MEDITCAL JUO URNA L S
.1 i lshed by RICHARD and GEORGE S. WOOD, No. 261 Pearl Street, New «rk,

THE.BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTIAIL MFDIC1eE.- .Published .Quarterly, at$3 pei Annum.

TEE MEDIco-CHIRURGICAL REvIEw had, for veiy ma~n years, a reputation unequalled'by any other journal, as the iea
M1edical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in medical literature. ~Being republished in this country for more tha
year, it was universally known to the Medical Professionhere, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent i the
rnedical journal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearly as well kio
-and was conducted with such spirit and talent,_ as fully to entitle it to rank with its illustrious predecessor. These twÉ
are ftow.nited, (undî· the a4ve title,) and will be sustained by the iinited contributions of the' writers, wvhosetalénts
giveh such eminence ta both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. 'The Anr
ýrepuishers hope, however, to increase its value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGELRY

" valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from all the American MedicalJournals; which will e
gratuiously, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage fre, in advance.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOREIG
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Price One Dolar per Annum, n Advance.

This work is designed to neet the demands of this «high-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeeon the
of keeping pace with the progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science. at the teast possible cost
andmoney. It consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatment, withoccasional remarks, and abstracts ofý the
al literature of the day, collected from the whole field of medical science, American and Foreign, with announcements

new publications.of interest to the -profession.
Ils plan is, in the.main, that which lias been so mnchapproved in " Braithwaite's Retrospect," and c Railking's Abst

ývith the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Anerican Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emissiod
redúction of price; and it'is hoped vill meet vith the general approbation of the Medical Profession. It was suggest
sonie members of the profession as a desiuderatum in medical literature not yet supplied by any jouinal;-and te put
inténd, if well sustained in the: undertakinlg, to spare neither pains nor expense to make it worthy of the mo t exd
patronage.

If will be seen at once that, at a price so low, it can only lie ;upported by a very extensive circulation; but the adia
offéred are such, that this is confidently anticipated; and they request all tO whom this is sent who approve the plan;
thei by bringing it to the notièecôf their professional brethren.

Àuthors'and Publishers wishing their works -eportedl; will please fonvard copies.
' RECOMMENDATIONS.

A worklike "WobDs QU1ARTERLY RETRoSPEcT," presènting a view of American and Foreign Practical Medici4
Sugery, so extended as to omit nothing of material interest, yet so condensed as to meet the demand iof those whose :
time or rheans'prevents their access to the various sources fron which it is compiled, was much needed, and we
commend it to the patronage of every member of the Medical profession.

Alexander H. Stevens, M.D. Pres. and Emeritus Piof. of Clin. Gustavus A. Sabine, M.D. Dem. of Anat.
Sua in Col]. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mott, M.D. Pror. of Surg. and Path. Anat. in Univers1t I

J M.1 Smith, M.D. Prof. of Tho. an Prac. of Med. and Clin. Med. York.
Cli. Med. Samuel Il. Dickson, M.D. Prof. of Theo. and Prac. of Med

John B. Beck,,M.D.-Préf. of'Mat. Med. -ahd Med. Juris. Granville S. Pattison, M.D. Prof. of Genil, and Descrip. A
.phn Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Bot. and.Che..n . Martyn Paine, M.D. Prof. of Inst. of Med. and Mat. Mcd.

obert Watts, Jr., M.D. Prof. af Anal. G. S. Bedford, M.D. Prof. of Midwir. and Dis. of Wuon. an
Willard Parker, M.DL )Prof ofPin. and Prac. of Surg. Jolin Wn.,Draper, M.D. Prof. of Chein.
b.R. Gilman,-M.D. Prof. ofObstàts. and Dis. of Woin.' and Child. Vm. l. Van Beuren, M.D. Prosce. to Prof. of Surg.
Alonzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and Path. Wn. Darling, M.D. Dem. of AnaL
Since its"first appearance the RETRosPEcT has met with general approbation; and many testimonials in ils favor n

prIduced; but the publishers deem it unnecessary to give more than the foregoing from the Professors of the two
Schools of New'York'; hoping that as the price is Eo low, those who wish to know more of it, will give it a trial for on
anù ascertain its character from the work itself.

ï Subscribers in ordering thesc works will pleuse write their names legibly, and at full length, adding their respict
ad !the names of the town, county, 8tc., of their residence.

IAU other Medit, Jcaournals amd Medical Books ip geqeral, for sale. Calalognes given on application.

VOL. Iiv 0F 'THE DRITIEH AMERICAN JOURNAL.
'ART1ES h'aving Copies of any of the Numbers of the foregoing Volume, whicl thcy are not desirous of kccping, would,

ävour by returning them to the Office. The demnand bas, been found toc great for the limited number O copies pr
L AE P&Y-isr will be made for theni. Nos. 1 and'12 ara particularlv desircd.

May 1, 1849.
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ArtT. I.-CL-iJNICAL REMARKS ON TWO CASES OF ]st. Tumours of the bony pelvis and its lgents
TIMOUR OF. TE UTERUS COMPLICATING PAR. 2nd. Tumours of the uterus and vagina, ithe
TURITION. subdivisions.

(Wilt Lithagrapk.),sbiiin.t ne noaAs it is not our province toxenterinto en
By JAMEs BovLp, M.D., King's Collego, Toronto, of the question.at large, we shal, confine ur o

JnioeLying-in Charity. tions to one ofthe subdivisioàs, and or"ceed to the
Qentlemen,-In accordance with the custom wisely sideration of tumours as they affect parturit à

oiserved. in both 'the schools of Europe and America, pathology of liard tumons 6e the uterus, and,
the medical oflicers of this institution have deternined on their effect on the %valls of thie uterus. It has been
pursuing the.system ofclinical instruction., Your merely already observed, that one of the dangers jecllar (
coming to thist or any: other abode for the sick, and childbirth, is that the expulsion,of the child îày
casting hurried glances over the patients, and listening to hindered by the existence of tuinoirs attadhed tsone
a detail of symptoms by the nurse, can-be of little, very portion of the pelvis or its viscera.
littie use, unless you possess the rare quality of intense The opposition which they give to t pgr
application,' and patiently investigate the opinions of labour, nust, of course, depend a great deal on tlie
authorities for yourselves, and carefully record ail facts size, density, and positôin, and in soine detgre, alsorc
within your reach, at the termtination of your career as their figure. If small,'tèy niay ffer but little or nom
pupils,: there. will bo but a wearisomîe and painfully pedinent,,but if they he of a particular size,'tlley; înay
anxious future before you. . While you have time, study offer very seriéus obstruction fo delivery, renerin it
closely the book of nature-sit quietly, patiently by the necessary cither to diminish their bulk; or by a resrt to
bed-side, and record the symptoins, appearances, and instrumental delivery, effect the birth ofthe fStus.
general history of the sick person, hoticing every change ln forming our diagnosis in any case, we uust or
and variation in cases. course, be guided by the situation, size, shape, mobt

I do not feel authorised to trespass any longer on your of the tumours, and their consistence. Let it be bbrne
patience, or to occupy your timie in a discussion of the in mind that the presence of a tuinour in the icv
advantages to lie derived from clinicail lectures, because regions does not necessarily imply that there vill liëti
this nethod of instruction has received the approbation culty in labour, or that, as a matter of consequenede in-
and .encouragement of the wisest and best of our medical strurnental aid nust- he given ; 'in these cas i
teachers and professors; and I ieed only refer to the others of difliculty, the accoucheur should be güidëd by
exertions of Professors King anid OBrien, of King's Col- the sane rules of' propriety as influence his conduct in
loge, to establish a system of clinical instruction, to general. Dr. Beatiy lias piblished a éase complicated
asaure ourselves that the niedical school of Toronto duly vith tumour, iiivhiclh Casarian section was ànticipáted
appreciates the value and importance of such a systein. but at the time of labour, it was elevated sufficiently Îó

The subject on which we intend naking a fev remarks allov of the birth of the àhild, vithout'any otie assi
this evening, is one of great impor'itance, and has attracted tance; andI Dr. Churchill, " in cases vühere tifè tumour is
mnuch attention from modern physicians and pathologists, too large and immoveable, says it has be n found šo' ar
amnong whon I may particularize my late respected compressible, that after some delay and extra comp
teachers,Dr. Ashwell,.and his assistant, Dr. C. W. sion of the child's head, the labour has tcumitîn'ited-t
Lever,9f Guy's Hospital. , The subject of " Tuiours rally;" and Dr. Churchill further observes"that the
obstructing parturition," lias been very ably considered chances in favour of the tufnour beinge1evatJed or þuid
by-the latter gentleman, who lias divided his observations out of'the way, are increased in propor.tion as it is lg
into two heads up in the pelvis."

1t. Tuinours implicating the pelvis itself, or those In a case reported by Ingleby, the Cmsarin opeàtion
organs and structures concerned in the birth of the child. had been determined on by fLour practitioners, bu' per-

2d. Those tumours vhich belong to or implicate the severing attempts to push up the tumour toi ards he
parts in the neighbourhood of the birth passages. Thus in posterior part of the right iliac fossa weré at lst ,ucceas-
his first division lie includes:--. Tumours of the ful, when the uterine efforts coming on 'sloietly, thè
ovaries. 2. Tumours of the fallopian tubes. 3. Tumoursi head of the child cauiie down, and occuped the l1ce
of, the rectum, tumours of the bladder. 44. Tunours fron which the tumour had been raised, and freeeic
in cellular-tissue of pelvis, and 5, Those varieties of traction was followed by the birth of the bild
pe vic hernia which niay and do occasionally offer an The dificulty occasioned by Me size is augmnented ,by
obstruction to the course of natural parturition. the hindrance they offer to the 'adaptatios of the head,

In the second division we find':-- and to its succesSive changes of position.-Dr. Lever
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observes, "l It is of greài ïinportan cé toascertain the,
firmness and consistence of these tumours. In some
cases fluctuation is so distinct, that no doubt can be'
ascertained, of their nature ;.in other cases fluctuation,
nay be s> hàsiiretbh w caniot actuïllyderrei;min

their haracter "vitli>ut mking an explora:tory punc2

ture. In short, he says, "I arn of opinion, that in all
turnours of this kind impeding labour, ve are;justified
in assuring ourselves of the nature of the tumour before

proceeding to perfoïm the operation of embryotomy."
Dr. AshvelI obsar\'e; "that' if the' opposing growth
cau be pushed above the brini of the pelvis, tbat the
difficulty ol parturition is at an end ; but if it cannot bë
sù'iised, altheu "ifpuictu're of the ndrbid structure is
teibest rei-'edy fdr tu'murs vitlïduid côntents, it will
afai l ttles in tihemanagement of solid'and·very hard

wtl,' 'ýDr. Merriman reports that in six casés the
tunours %re opéened ly him ; in three the labour was'
lef'to;nature to conlete. Two of the vomed recov-
ýied 1but th other re.rained fbr a long time-'in ani i
tite'health ; Itvo of the 'children were preserved., lu

ihe reinaining three cases in vhich the tumours were
opened, the use of the ierfoiator was afterwards ne-
cessary one of the women died ; on remainêd inu an
ill atë ofhie'althfor eighteen m'onths, and thôn, snk,
whilethe third rèenovered. Dr. Lever'reiates a case
iiñ¾vhich' léfoànd a " tmour as large as a-foial bead
oèdupying so mueh 6f thf Pelie caviitlat'the fider
àould -;With difliculty be passed between the tumour and
symphysis pubis, ad on examnining 'the rectum, the
coccyx could"no be"pased. Her pains were very vio-
länt and frèquent. Hàving guarded a comninon lancet,
he ,madean opening in the tunour through'the vagina,
*ni úpwards of'a pint of an oily fluid rimnediately
èséed,' the sidés 'of the tuenour collapsed, the pains

rotiiíûed, thé ihead rapiedly advanced, aid in two hours
frcm't.hè'time of operating, sIe xva ' delivered. Expe;
plence bas, however, sufficiently proved that in mny
cases we are uinable to evacuate the contents of'the
tumour, in cousequence of its solid structure. Aware
of this fact, ad impressed wth tie conviction that in
thé~e caes dange- did not arise so much from i julilo
M1îeuteas frorm in'lammattod actior subsequent to,
oŸof softening vremoius tolaour in the tynodr ielf.
Dr9 Aîh sve1 proposed that e iniduce jre Mature
àbour. 'It is alnost perdnu s," 'b" remarks, " to
ob'àsrÑ that patients becoming pregntiit n such'a cbn-
dioàn of" th vIscus, are exposed to the most imrôinènt
dàngr . The tumnou-s ,often 'Juring thé latler montlis
thé, ncreased supp of blood leads io inflaimat'ion,

uhe y th pùration is »stablisËedin theu, and death
occurs soon after parturition (Sec 2nd case of Mrs.
EI, 6 épalish utsþpiypity, hè mentio s : .

s'1à' hSENen death occurs, afte'r a la>oui se comrn
lca tlie sult is ll ht1y, if at all referible

te teuterus, whlich rarely sustains a'y selrous mis-
e uit s mainl produccl b' inflainiation, sofen-

iua 1 dlealtIysuppuration, in the growtb'itself;,
theès pathólogical chings leading ii soine instances,
to rapinking, i1e ini thers the povers ofthe sys-
te havin~gben es imnpaired, detith ensues iu a' few
days from the coustitutional collapse, induced by the

protractlåio nd diflculty.fpartu.ritn, and by the con-
tusion and injury done to the tumour and other soft
parts. le also elsewhere observes, " that in all the
fatal.instances of pregnancy, complicated with tumour,
whichI hav seen, and whereI have had'ithe oppor-
tunity of exàmining thé parts after death; the uterus
itself has been healthy, or very nearly so; and in the
majority, of those recorded, this viscus is reported to
hav been eeither in a natural state or free from disease.
li most of the fital cases, the patient, after a good
labour,_ not followed by any digtvessin uterine synp-
;toms, or by any approach to colljse, suffered nest
severely fi·om acute pain and enlargement of the
tumour, acconmpanied by an anxiety of countenance,
and a hardne;s and:rapidity f pulse, indicative of
alarming nmischief, and ushering in a train of constitu-
tionalsymptoms, almnost, if not entifely referribl to the
morbid growth'." "I contend, therefore,"' observes
Dr. Abhwell, "that the practice of inducing prdmaturé
labour is peculiarly applicable to -these cases, almost
independently of any reference to the life of the child;"

dHaving thus, I hope, clearly stated the ,amount of
dangevr wich bas thus been shown to cenplicate par-
turition,] tfù'ût to be enabled to point-out'to you addi-
tional reasons'fbr following Dr. Ashwell's" practice;
and to satisfy your irinds that under'such circumstances
as'those to which'we are referring, that' the operatioi
of inducing'prenature labour, is urgently called foriin
consequence of direct ijury, donc to the utenits by tlie
pressure -of the tunour against its walls.

Case 1.- Tumour complicat ng de/ivery; rupture of
uterus;fatal h/morrkage.' Rported by Mr. A. Jukes.
-Mrs. Proudlow, of full size and height, sanguine
nervous tempcrament, proininent eyes, quick uervous
expression, was adinitted' a patiént of' 'the Lying-in
Charity, on the 25th of November, 1848, in the last
month of ber p'regnancy

Head-wll formed, is not -subject to headache or
any other cerebral affection.

Thorax-Well developed. M mnaS >- s mall and
rounded ; god nipples ; 'heart's action regulàr and
tranquil, althot:gh on first speaking to ber, palpitation
iscasily i nduced with concomitant nervosness.. Abdo-
men-on examination externally, its size is observed
to be considerably increased, being niuch larger'than
even thie majoity' of twin cases. It is pendulous, over-
hangi',,ingû,, and'projecting conisiderably beyon0a-nd,ý be.
loiv the symphisis pubis'; its shapernore pointed' than
in cases of ordinary pregnancy. On placing the hand
On ô he'abdo rien, a dense hard rou'nded body is:distirictly
felt ecupying thé place of th'gravid utctus, but giving
a nodulated feel to the hand ; it is divided intd portion's
by a deep 'sulcus»or grbove:running obliquely across
tlietumour ; no fluctuation, but extreme dullness on per-
cussion ; neither placental' murmur, nor fotal .heart
heard over this structuré;' towards the last'lypogas-
tric region, a second globular body presentiug a snooth
surfac:e, and much less dense, is found. On applying the
stethoscope, the placental mrmurmur was heard inthe
leftiliac region not very- distinctly,; no internal- ex-
ainination can be obtained, although she is' very cer-
tain that she feels the motion of thefætus in this second
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body. She states that her.last pregnançy.,terminated the vaginaand to thepvulva, and the internal admin4s.
nearlytwo years ago, aid,at thattine atunour existed tration of stimulants all failed.
about the size of .the cleiched haid, situated in the Post klortem-O.the following noon an examina.
front and lower part ofthe bowels,.and tlat the labour tion of the. body took place, in the prescpce cf the
was: prfectly >atural, 'anid ended;-safeJy. She bas Consulting Physician, Professor. Herrick, the senior
lately suffered much anguish of mind, and 1undergoue accoucheur, Dr. Hodder, Rev. U. J. Grasett, M.A.,
great privations, and reccived brutal treatment from an and the pupils attending thé Institution. Thie abdominal
unprincipled busband, having becn more than once walls bcing laid open, and reflectedback; sdas t1givs
kicked into the streets in nothing but her night-dress, a viéw éf the position ofthe iderior, showed a large
and in the depth of winter. lier general health nodulated tumour covered hy a: dense smooth mêm-
appears now to be pretty good, ber digestive organs brane, occîéying the front ofthe cavity àf the abdinên,
acting vell; and she does not suffer from any aflction concealing most ofthe intestinal canal'and lo'wtvloliof
of''itl kidnòys or bladder. the liver ; the fundus of the utérus projected', o ralpead-

'O Šuuday evening, at 6 o'clock, p.m., Deceib:er ed rather at the upper border:ofthe inss; the biladder
i, Mr, Proudlow vas taken in labour, ihe liquor was empty, and in no way implicated tvit the tueiu0;

amni escaping at att'é second pain. At a quartert-o 7 on i-aising thelutinour from its site the yhle posierior
oclock p.m., Dr. Bò'el nrrved,"and found that'the part of the cavity of*the abdomen was seen filled W lth
second stage of labour liad fully enCuînenced; thé anite coagulated blood. By a careful dissecton, the utei-us,
rio- fontanelle" presented, and the sagittal suture ran vagina, and bladder, were removed. Itwas now ob-
towards the pubis; the pains were very short, bit served that the uterus was very imperfectly éconiaeted,
effecive, the peNis béig a roomy one. At häilf past and that in the antrior portion of the neck; a ragÈed,
7 ôlhk (Dr. Ilodder being also now present,) the br>kn rent:existed, passing dôwn to the"verye aege f
head descended to the perineum, and the orbital ridge the oô, but not tearing it 'through. Just-above this,
was fèit just emerging froin thesymphysis pubis, and in and springing immediately from the body of the uters,

short ime the fiLee presented'at the os externum. we found the peduncle of the tumeur about the siže of
Wifh a Vieýv cf ensùring the cbntractidn of the uterus, afetal wrist.; this, on being exanined, was seénto en-
and as there was plenty of room, a dose of ergot vas sist, of cellular tissue, streeigthened, apàrenty by
administered; the p'ains see med affected by it, amd the elôngation into it. O'the fibrous structure of the uteruis,
head was protruded into the world without much dis- a large venous truuk passed along into thé verycent're
tention of thé perineun. Fromé this time there vas of the maiss, terminating in a large cavity abntiohe
an entire cessation oflabour-pains, and a second dose 'size of a; walnut, from which other smnalleir 9ësél's
of ergot entirely failed in its eflýcts.' The child heiig appeared to branch off for the supply cf the diseased
dead, no ateinpt ivas made for about ti'eïnty minutes structure ; the main trunk feeding the h'umour wa's
tÙ déliver the body which had inot madte usual turn, frliced back on to the walls of'the utilus,'it éthe sur.
but lay in the traîisverse diameteia of the outlet. She faae of which it lay, sending a large branch p towards
at this Lilne w as irritable, roqudsting ns net to t;o ble the right ovary, and continuing te give off'branches
ber; ht it having been ioticed thtat lier face ivas until these were lost in the softened and broken.down
bathed in cold sweat, the fingers of the left hand iSere structire, and loose cellular tisue of the neck of the
introiluced flat on the shouldcr of the child, with a vie ivWomb. The tumour (largrer than an adult head) on
to turn it in the an tero-posterior diameterof the outlet ; its exterior surface vas covered by a Cip Sùle ofrefieéted
in thhis we faiied. The inger was then passed under peritoneum, which dipped doxin among thd sulci, as with
he a llâ, and the ami brought down. At this timne brain. In one portion the roiess ofsoftenihglîad con-

the uter.us contracted asyá violent effirt, sendillgthe menced. but generally its structure was'ver- firin and
foetus 'ndladenta intothe ord loud gurgling dense: sections ofitèhibitetdnumerous bands interseet-
sound was instantly heard, and an immense' gush of ing il in various directions.. The ovaries vere he'althy.

lhod f)lloedei. (As nar as we can jge 40 miutes On opening the uterus, the place of attachmént of the
lad .eJapsed betwveen the birii of Iiehead, and thel ex- placenta vas seen, but it did nt appqar that 'any îesels

o'$te d) Mr'.. Ju.ksw had cliai.gt of were open,and i gni malfones their statieas
th 2>(ân;as smuü'i -imipii, iîistanItily applied srshoilnb sml cogala. Tlié eirtle ofte YtrS

llsi the tumor'for the purpose Ind hy roliing it on ivas firm ind iealthy ii its pestejlo aspect in 'tiéIts axis, hopd to induce contr maion, and h the fundàs arcothò iudh;~tay the fundûsand body.' .&snté'iiorly bdbcoem
floòding. . Imidiàtely on the firs gúsh of hiemnrr- thinned, exceediiigly friable, and ceasily brokeiè d';
hage,. Dr. Bev ll.introduced bis land'iiito thut tterus, indeed, it is diflicult to say hbcthdir añý oitliistruture
Po r the pirpose of inducin contraction. The es, as he than lose celllr tissue. formed the"anteiior rïif

~tated, wats iucoîmmonl flabby and opeun hd did not té rick cf thé uterLs.There was nepiin ireWthe
appear to Ôuedt all se.nsible of the, stimulus of the -agiri into-f t cavity ofthe peritûencurn, buti e was
ingers. Ne IedÏrígappered Ïexte nIll after tlie free éommunicatiori bet«ien thutrus and i, se t
irst gish for sonié little time " any obstacle to the exit cf bloàd fiorn t1ä os iitëd

T r Žváman contieu te sink rapidly, and dlled ma the agina, vould have turned it Uhr6nig'il open
outlhalf an heur. The use of l iot turpeiùne, fumen- i,' of the neck ofthet u'us into Uieabdomneh."ÀAe
tor tethe huart and extremities, and ether Iöonîed ferencô to the drawing taken imaedîtelyaftr'diàse.-

,qpr the îaked abdomen, wvith tIe useoficcdbotlhs tiou bthe ta-ented artist, Mr. Hossier oer, and
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lithoöraplhed by Messrs. Scobie :and alfour, gives'a
correct description of the parts-the cdhnection of the
tdihdir with the uterus is shown, and the dark shade
exhibits thàeffusion of blood into the broken-down
tiâïe ofthe neck of the uterus.

RE.MARKS.
This geniléien, is the history of the case as reported

y Mr. Jukes, wlose assiduity and gentleness of manner
towards.the patients is only equalled by his coolness and
abiliy. ,The.flrst omipt to which we wishto.directyour
attention is the character of the tumou. Any one who
wiliake the trouble. to make a careful examination of
t epparation must aIt once perceive that the large
tuIercuiated or lobulated bard mass forniing thetumour,
sermgs by a foot stalk fron the anterior portion of the
neckof the uterus, just as it joins the body of the viscus,
an(i that as ýhas grown it lias carried before it the reflect-
ed pertoneuni which covers ià precisely in hie
manner as hie tunica vaginalis covers the tesiù. The
footstalk or peduncle appears to consist principally of

nvery large vessels surrounded by elongated fibres from
the nieck of the uterus. One of the vessels entering the

'pedurcle was divided and proved to be a vein of a size
sliient to admit the littile finger. This vein was sub-
sequently traced along the anterior portion of the body
4fthe n terus of a sizescarcely infèrior to the cava ; it
sentoff several branches, several of which entered and
were lost iii the broken down tissue of the neck. The
pentoneum reflected over the whole tumour forned a
covering ofsome densiy, and certainly appeared to dip
,owninto the tumeur,thus enterin' iito its composition;

tsstructure was dense and hard generally, and wasdivid-
ed into two pretty nearly equal halves, by a sulcus or
grove, tip serous covering passing down-the groove very
pereptibly': one portion of the tuiour was observed to
have com menced to undergo the process of softening.
On cútting into the substance of the tumour its lobulated
structure was rendered more apparent, and exhibited
thIaystiformn arrangemtent peculiar to these hetérologue
depositsand intersected by numerous bands or strio.
In -my ownmind the nalighant nature of these growths
so c.learly established ihat I cannot admint their con-1

nection' vith the polypi or assent" to their being placed
in th sanme catalogue with the analogue formations. I
do, not, iovever, desire to bbunderstood as adopting ini
loto theopinions propounded by Dr. Todgkin, but on the
contraryreceiye thé views entertained by Dr. Ashwell,
ani ,look on them as constitutinh the litik %vlicli binds
he' npalogue' and Jîeträlogue deposits. Dr. Hid m

s, that he narne fibrous tuimeurs of the uterus
, macurate andi faliaciois, and the aippellationi is tO be

,r ttéd, beeauseMas'favouied the belief that thie'c
'prsui genri's and 'atégether distinòt fron

t4f tiuopfundoultéd malignancy.Thesegrowths
ee ypossess the structure of'cmpoun .adventi-l

sidi bysts, to'whc tIe' nifrmauîon o ,ye t te i m gaina t hleterlogue frma-
onareoeferr. Te appeane of fibres whichl

ths e iour pFesonwlien a section lias bèén mdel
throng .h m, is, produced by tÏe cut edges of the cystsi

icM liçée tumours are composed. Ifany doubtof
-th'e itne'of this structure remain after the incised,
surface. las been c'ar'fully compared vith the corres-

ponding surface of other fumours inquestionably posses-
sing this structure, and belonging to thc malignant class,
it 'may be reinoved by an examination of the external
surface of a tumour %vhen carefully detached fromthe
substance in which it is imbedded. We îiay then per-
ceive not only the nodulous form, but 'even the portions
of the cysts ; altiougli the intimate mutual adhesion of
the subordinate parts, and the density and compact-
ness of lhe structure which they constitute, are unfa-
vourable to their complote dissection.

" Altheugh," he continues, a we do occasionally meet
with adventitious productions developcd in th utertis,
differing.inî character from, the ordinary scirrh;s tùhe-
chy of that organ--as for example that fora Wlbich'lhas
been called gum-cancer gelatinous, areola cancer, amd
the fungoid tumour-lnevertheless the predominalloe
of one form, and the peculiarities which tihat' frequently,
ifnîot always, be observed in those rare instances in which
tle other tumours before nentioned occur, evince the
intimate relation iwhich exist between the charadtér of
adventitious growths, und the texture in w/hic/h thiey are
produced-and I think that Dr. Hlodgkin accoùnts for
the structural peculiarity of these tumeurs ianother
portion of his vork very satisfactorily, wheré lhe says :
-~ It scems pretty evident, that in the disturbed, if not
in the healthy process of nutrition, a iew 1oàuct, \vïhat-
ever may be its charaeter, J influ.nced by the nature
of the. surrounding parts ; and to illustrate this opinion,
Dr. Hodgkin refers to the case in which masses of bony
matter deposited in the condensed cellular structure,
resulting from a chronic ulcer situated over bone. in
several instances of chronic ulcer occurring in cases
operated on in the Barbadoes General oInspital, lve
found the base of the ulcer of cartilaginous touginess,
and earthy matter deposited throughout ; in nmany points
of the ulcer the deposition secmed to bave formed itself
into little circular and radiating bodies, veiry nuch indeed
resembling the drawinîg of an haversian carnal, with its
ceoncentric Iamel1a, purkinjeau corpuscles, and converg-
ing tubuli. I shall now proceed to shew von, on the
same authority, that fibrous tumours of the uterus owe
their distinctive character to the peculiar structure of the
organ. He says :- There'is one fori of' Cumior to
which the term of scirrhus is applied, which difTers so
considerably from sonie of those which I have 1ecti
describing, that I must not pass it over unnoticed. .
allude tojthe scirrius tubercle develoied in thè uterus.
Thcy possess a well-rounded defined tigureaii ' dk,
compact tissu, wl %vhich the structùre, rete -riblo th 
saine type as the éysts te which I va seoflen lhUiéd,
is tolerably distinct, on a much larger sale thir that
generally obseivable. ln truc scirrhus tumurs iiother
parts of tlie systemr. They never or at movt Very cdi.
dom pass into the stage ofezfing or ulcertion aid

ien formed ini the utes-s withoat ther' orgnt n
having exhibited a te:ndncytoe the Pr9jucti,n of scirr-
bus, the formation almost wholly.oninués' to'beèdiÜ-
finedto thiis organ, conséquenily tbeÿ do n'ot 'ap&te
lie accompanièdby constitutional taint. On the other
hand, their, occasional formation ir conjt nctinvlith
prinary scirrhus and cancerous aTecioin of he mmn
and other parts, necessarily connects thenf "wth
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malignant disease. They rarely if ever present any 3. In hardrisss occasionally justifying the application
cells or cavities. They acquire a nuch larger size than of the tern stone cancer, they are not to be distinguished
true sçirrhus iii other parts of the body. Although fro'm"the varidtic of carcinona already mentioned.
these tumours or tuibercles are littleliable to the process 4. They occur very frequently, wyit1l growths of un-
of softeing, tleir formation disposes them, in commnon doubted malignancy in o her parts of;the uterus.
with:other growths of the same family, to a diminution 5. They possess one elficient attribute of malignancy,
or loss of their vitality. It would scem, hwovever, tlat incurability.
this takes place very gradually, and is acconpanied by Dr. Ashwell in another portion of his treatise observes,
deposition of earthy malter ; so that by the time the " That it lias becinzassumed, and on distinguished autho.
nutrient vessels are nearly or quite obliterated, the scirr- rity, that they not unfrequently become uterine polypi,
hus is converted into a bony structure litile susceptible and simply by descent and the consequent forination of
of: change, and, which niay cônsequently be retained, to a.stalk. fliat one of these liard 'fihrous.iumÔurs .ay
an almost indefinite period in the systemu; without mate- very rarely fiid its way into the uterine cavity is allowed,
rial injury-to the organ in whose substance it is imbed- and tlat prior to the patient's litfe or lier powersi being
ded. The peculiarities belonging to scirrhus tuber-les destroyed by the bleedings, which in this situation thd
of the uterus are, doubtless, in:a great neasure referrible tumour niay occasion, the grovth may as a most un-
to the part in which they are developed. , Their enlarge- usual occurrence, descend to the lowest part of the uterine
ment meets witl no violent orp artial- o!btructions ; but cavity, distend and pass through the cervex, and ulti-
authe same time, is subjected to a steady, mrioderate, and mately .find its vay into the vagina, is conceded ; but it
unifori pressure, whiclh in all cases tends materially to will be a liard or filrous tumour stili., An inspection of
diininsh the relative proportion of the fluid parts, and to preparations of such. morbid growths how much more
whieh in the instance before us, we nay attribute the distinct generally in the tumour -than in the polypus is
absence of cells. and the firm and compact structure of the induration of texture, and certainly the white mem-
the tunîours. An examination ol the tumour removed branous-lines are mucih more defined and striking in the
froi Mrs. Proudlow. vill, I thinîk, clearly Show that in former tlau in polypus. Thus while- it is somewhat
the formation of the pedunicle a peculiar extension or rare, except in old, large and condensed polypi, to find
prolongation of the structure of the uterus exists. and is this indurated and linear structure a genuine, bard .or
gradually lost in the hard, dense substance of the tumuur. fibrous tumour, except wlen breaking down, is never
Dr. Ashwell's definition is, that-" These tumîours are witlhout it. In the number of the growths, there is a
alwayseither of fibrous, cartilaginous, or calcarcous liard- dissimilarity, mxany being not uncommon in thecaseof
ness, varying in size from a pea or a snall nut to the vol- tumour, while it is rare to find more than'one polypus,
une of a pregnant uterus of the later montis. They exert because not malignant doces not affect the organization of
only a slight influence on the contitution, and frequently the surrounding parts; the muscular walls6f , the' uterus
exist almost unnoticed, tillby thjeir magnitude they press being rarely thickened by )olypusliowever large r may
iipori thei neighlbourig structures, neclianically interfer- be the polypus. The liard tumour may; and often does,
ing wid tlheir functions ; inflanmmation and its conse- convert by degrees the uterus in its viciity into. its own
quences niay then ensue. Tlicir mnalignancy is denied diseased structure. Madame Boivin gives a case in
by mrany, but there is probably suflicient evidence. of whuich abortion took place in the sixth week ; the abdo-
their belonging to the Scirrhus variety of carcinouuîa. men afterwards swelled, and a tumour which must have
He gives 1 two examples wlich deserve to be distin- existed previously vas felt. A second pregnancy took
gushied :-. .place, and the patient died in lier fourth month of preg-

1st.. Tuinours, whaterer be their size and induration; nancy. On examination an enormous tunour in the
groving externally, and by projectinîg the peritoneal, coat abdomený, fibrous exteriorly and internally, of a pale
of the uterus, obtaining from it an external covering. . reddish .colour, lardaceous and eicephaloid, was taken

2nd. Tumours often, although not constantly of mode- out. ' Professor Andral; a host: in himself, is amongst
rate induration and hnlk, which by growing -internally those who deny the malignancy of fibrbus tumour, but on
carry before them, nd aie dus invested by the mucous the other hanid le is carefil not:toconfound them with
membrane, leaving the uterine.cavity, anti lence obtain polypi. He says :-" Fibrous tumours present, the
the name, of subunucous tumours. It need :scarcely be same structure in the uterus as ivotler parts:ofthe bddy.
reiarked that they are accompaiiied.-by an entirely They are composed. of libres rolled up ahd matted to-
dilferent class of symuptomrs. gether; tlse.bundles of fibres'are-divided into several

By whatever name- designated, wiether fibrous, liard lobules separated from:eàch other by1ooie cellular tissue,
or-scirrhus tuunour, Dr., Ashwell tlinks tiat there is in whili the blood vesselsrun. . With:respect-to situa-

evidence to' show that they ought to be regarded as ina- tion they may be divided into three' classés'toz the first

lignant; b'ecùse-... a -: ý .2 - ., .. , belongs those situated outsideLthe uterus, between it and

its peritoneal covering.- These never grow at.the-side
'They posses th stru col oun'd aèdèroIù -next' te ùteruis, aïd- consequentlc onpress it but

foentioussts t bas t clas f h - i l' l, <liheir znciease of bulk bëin,.in thedirec'on

Of the abdomen.,2. In the cólour Uf te' oontainet nass, and n the
ar;angeinént of the meibranous seti or nds, - the -

ontaimngtissue, they a- i i i s .~~ontnih ~ ~ ~ i,tucal w th scirrhus. ., .- -- - -
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Anr .-- INTRA VAGINAL RESPIRATION RECOM-j
MElyIlED IN SOME CASES OF, PARTUIUTION
WIIERE TUE CIIuLD'S LIFE IS IN DANGER FROM
PRESSURE'ON TUE CORD.

,By M. MConocu, M. D.,
Lcturer en Midwifery and Diseaises or Women and Children,

Univ'ersity of M'GiJI College.
I bcg, through the mediun of the British A/merican

Journal, to mako known a new moode of practice by
which the amount of infint mortality will be lessened
in, many cases in which death frorr pressure on the
cord is othei'wise inevitable. If we take the average of
FrenchiGerman, and British practice, we find by the
most- üuthentic statistics that danger to the life of the
Ohidi from this cause-occurs in breech presentations once
in,53 labors; in presentations of the superior extre-
mities, after turning, once in 261, and where the cord
presents once in 24.5 cases. Thus we have in 64,9
labors 12 presentations of the breech, 7 of the inferior
extrenities, 2.1 of the superior extremin'es, und 22 of
the cord, occasioning a loss of life at birth of about two
per cent. of all children born. This great mortality I
think l. have succeeded in diminishing in my own prac-
tice in three footling cases vithin the last eight months,
by;enabling the child to breathe while the head was still
ivîthin the cavity of the pelvis after the pulsation in the
bord had been, several minutes extinet. And this novel
state-of existence was maintained by keeping the child's
mouth open with my finger, and the perineum expanded
to alow air to, have free access into the vagina. In
futureI shall endeavour·to accomplish this object vith
greater certainty by introducing into the mouth the end
bfUthe largest sized 'gum elastic. male catheter, with
several perforations in it, and continue as before to allow
as much- àir as possible to approach the face and nos.
1rils. -In all cases of malposition in which. the practice I
have-suggested becomes 'desirable, the chanceof respi-
ration being established will be greater if the means are
used.before the circulation becomes feeble in the urbi-
lical vessels; and if the child is born alive in the absence
ofp-ilsation .in them, it may be fairly conceded that
we,; have been successful mu our efforts to preserve life.
Sorne cases may :occur ;where .a smail sized male
catheter with a suitable curve, migit be used with ad-
:%antage as a tracheal pipe. J need scarcelyadd that
the-infant's body should be kept wartn, gentle traction
employed, and all the other ordinary means of exciting
ecgntraction of thîe uterus used until the delivery is com.
plted .

lf :the practice I have here recommended is found to
answer,:in other bands as it lias in my own, something
ýwil havebeen. achieved in obstetric science, in circurn-
,stances where the most skillfulhîave hitherto freqently
liad*tolament their inability.to save the child's life.

À1it.IAI.-ONTtHE OPERATION 0F PHYSICAL AGEN-.
sulIS 1NI1HEJ UNCTIONS OF!ORGANiZED BODIES,
,ÙWT, ßUGGE$TIONS, AS «TO, T HE NATURE OF

C HOLE R. 0TENAUE F
By Da. G. RUSSELL,' Montreal.

(Con1intuédfroim pagè 326, vol. IV.)
From the consideration of certain facts, to some of

which I have already alluded, we are forced to the con-

clusion, that the simple physicaf power of capillary
attraction is the cause of the passage ot fluids -through
the smaller vessels and capillary tissues of ithe hunian
body. I am, disposed to think that-too much power has
been zscribed to the action of the heart, even in lthe
general circulation of the blood. The idea lias not ori-
ginated with me, that the heart should be considered as
a balancer, or an equalizer, between the arterial and
venous systems, rather than a propeller of the sangui-
ferous current. Be this as it may, wc know that sap is
raised to the tops of the highest trees, without any vis
a tergo in their roots.' We know that in the living
sponge water is constantly entering the smaller orifices,
passing through channels and tubes, and'ejected, vith
considerable· force, from larger openings, vithout the
least appearance of mechanical force. We know that
in cold.blooded animais ivithront hearts, the circulation
of the blood is maintained. After soume kinds of natu-
ral death in man, the arteries.are emptied of their con.
tents,-and sometimes urine has been poured ont by the
ureters, sweat by the skin, and other secretions have
been discharged by their appropriate glands, long after
the action of the heart lias ceased.

·That capillarv attraction in vegetable and animal tis-
sues, under certain conditions, is very powerful there can
be rio doubt. "li tihe month of April," says Doctor
Draper, IlI cut a vine which was growing wild, on the
edge of a forest in Virginia, asunder, wivth one blow of
an axe ; the eut surface, whiich ivas about one inch and
a lialf in diameter, exhibited its open vesseis, from vhicb
there poured out an uninterrupted stream of ascending
sap. In the course of eighi hours, there vas collected
of this fluid seventy ounces, and this is probably a far
less quantity than vould have been raised undercircuni-
stances where the leaves aided thé spongioles, by their
exhausting action."

There is such consentan'eouis action amongst the tii-
ponderable elements, that philosophers have long sus.
pected that they are but modifications ofithe sane ener-
getie, aii-pervading prinîciple. Tius, by electrc capillary
attraction, sap is raised to the branches and leaves of
trees, vhiile light is perlormir;g an exhausting chemical
process upon their surfaceP,--" heat is also set freeyand
becomes latent in the various transmutations wlhicii take
place, so tiat plants, like aaiinals, have a temperature of
their own, independent of external circumistances."

Mrs. Somerville in ier physical geography says
" The quantity of electricity-requisite to resolve agrain
of water into its oxygen and hydrogen; is equal to the
quantity of atmospheric electricityvhich is active in a
very powerful thunderstorm; lience some idéa Imay be
formed of the intense energy exerted by tie vegetab'e
creation, in the decomposition of thevast,mass ofwater
and other matters necessary for its -sustenance ; ,but
there must be a compensation in the onsolidatiopof the
vegetable food,-other wise are mendouà quantity wquld
be perpetual activity.- *Thereizs reason. to éelieve t
electricity, excited by te power of solar light const-
tutes te chemical vitality of vegetables."

If the experirienîte whiec1 I have before referred can
he relied pon,îtWinereýe whieh i have here plaell
in italies, ma my opinion, basbeen fairly demoustrated
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The quantity of electricity condensed in ordinary sub-
stances must be very great. The steam issuing from
the valve of an insulated locomotive stean-engine pro.
-duces seven times the quantity of electricity that an
electrifying machine would do, vith a plate three feet
in diameter, and worked at the rate of 70 revolutions
in a minute,-in short, it may be stated generally, that
any thing which tends to destroy the molecular attrac-
tion of bodies, such as friction, pressure, heat, fracture,
chemical action, &c., developes electricity.

Dr. Golding Bird, in a work lately publisled on Na-
tural Philosophy, says:-" It is nov an incontrovertable
fact, that no physical change can possibly occur, with-
out a disturbance of electric equilibrium, and many
processes of this character are going on in the human
body.»"

We have one striking example of the power that
electricity exercises over the circulation in ian, in the
fact, that capillary action continues for sonie time after
death: unless the person has been killed by a stroke of
lightning, or a severe blow upon the epigastrium. I
am disposed to consider the great sympathetic, as a
receptacle for the electricity required for the organic
functions of the system ; something analogous to a Ley-
den jar, always charged, in order to regulate the supply
of electricity to the several parts of the body, as it is
rcquired. Does not this account for the derangenient
of the functions of the abdominal viscera, consequent
upon intense excitement of the brain, which exhausts
the reservoir, leaving the viscera without their natural
stimulus ?

'l'lie superhuman genius of Shakspeare secns to have appre.
ciated the truc phiilosopihy of future, as well as of all past ages of
the world's history :

" 1 could a tale unfold, whos ligltest word,
Would harrow up thy soul; freeze thy young blood;
Aud niake
Eoch indivilual hir air stanl on en l
Like quills uipon the frelled lorcupinc.,,

Upon this principle, it will rcadilv be understood why fcar is
one of the mnost powerful auxiliarics to cholera, by reduîcing tle
conttractiiily of the viscerial tis-sucs, which, I have tlhe autlhority
of Carpenter for saying, is purely a physical property.

Li not onc or the uses of the hair, by thcir sharp points, to
carry of the superabundant elcctricity of the brain under excite.
mont i

There may have been more philosophy in " Perkin's steel trac
tors" than what was gencrally ascribel to thcm.

Does it net also account foir the arrest of the secre-
tions, &c., after death, by a blov upon the epigastriun,
when we suppose that the jar lias been suddeily dis-
charged by the concussion of the solar plexus. I ad-
vance this idea with ditlidence, for the consideration of
the profession, many of whon have superior opportuni-
ties for testing its soundness.

Supposing some animal was killed by menus, such as
would derange the nervous apparatus as little as pos-
sible ; theu, by suddenly crushing the simuilunar ganglion,
it would be seen what effect it vould have upon the,
capillary action that vould still be going on.

in summing up the evidence which I have already
adduced, I think the conclusion js inevitable, that elec-
tricity is the grand cause of capillary currents in the
physical, the vegetable, and the animal worlds.

According te the most approved philosophy of the
present day, the earth may be considered a litige load-
stone, with currents of electricity traversing its sub.
stance ; as w'ell as the atmosphere by whiclh it is
surrounded. These currents are excited by the thermal
action of the sun upon the diflerent substances of which
the globe is composed. By the recent experiments of
Mr. Fox, in the Cornish mines, such currents have been
proved to exist in the crust of the earth ; that ileir
direction is from cast to west ; and, that they are
greatly influenced by the nature of the soil through
which they pass, as well as by astronomical and geolo-
gical causes beyond our research.

I am proud to observe that that real queen of wonen,
Mary Somerville, maintains the theory of a single fluid.
She says :-" There can be no doubt, that all the plie-
nomena of magietism, like those of electricity, may be
explained on tie hypothesis of one etherial fluid: a
thcory which accords best witt the simplicity and genc-
ral nature of the laws of creation." Professor Faraday
lias clearly proved, that statical, dynamicai, thermal and
animal electricities, as well as magnectism, are identical;
and that the difference in their quantities, and intensities,
are quite sufficient to account for what were considered
their separate qualities.

My own idea of magnetisi is very simple; I believe
tliat every magnetised body, whether it bas been made
so naturally or artificially, lias the property of receiving
at one end, and discharging from the other, a constant
stream of electricity. I may be mistaken, but it appears
to me that the " double theory" lias prevented philoso.
pliers from arriving at truth in this matter.

There can be no doubt, however, that the magnetism
of the earth is produced by the electric currents which
are in circulation through its crust, and around its sur-
face. In connection with this it may be stated that the
maginetic poles of the earth arc constantly changing
their position. Previous te the year 1660, it was ob-
served, that the needle pointed east of north. Since
that time it verged to the west, as far as 24 0 , 30". In
the year 1818 it again turned, and it is nov retrograding
towards the north, at the rate of ten minutes per annum.
It bas also an annual, as well as a diurnal variation •

the extent of which, taking one period vith another,
does not appear to be definite. Tiese pendulous mo-
tions of the poles must depend upon causes, which are
out of the scope of our investigation; nevertheless, they
indicate that there must be great variations in the quan-
tity and iitensity of the electricity of the earth at dif-
ferent periods, and in different places, according te the
position which the earth holds in relation to the sun at
particular times. This is also proved te be the case by
the most positive evidence.

Fourthly, I will now endeavour te trace out ihat
chain of evidence by which I conceive Cholera to be
dependent upon a deficiency of electricity in the liocality
where it prevails.

I think it will be generally admitted, that it would be
liard te find a question upon which medical men have
diflered se miucih, as the contageousness or non-conta-
geousness of Cholera. No doubt maîy facts have been
adduced by the advocates of the former, in defence of
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their position ; still the eccentrie character of thi
disease has compelled them to adopt ground on whic
it would be difficult to distinguish them from their oppo
nents. Dr. Holland, a Contagionist, says

" If a virus can be transmilted fron the body througl
a few feet of air, we are not entitled, from the partia
experiments hitherto made, to set any limits to the exten
o wvhich, under favorable circumstances;it rriay be con

veyed through the same, or other medium. Commo
reason here con'curs with our actual experience of th
transmission of the virus in certain discases, invariou
ways and to remote distances."

The opinions of the non-contagionists may be summed
up in the suppositions of Dr. Davy, an able practitioner
who was in Ceylon when the disease was raging there
He says

" The cause of the disease is not any sensible cJhange
in the atmosphere, yet, considering te progress .f the
disease, its epidemic nature, the immense extent o_
country it hasspread over, we cani hardly refuse to ac
knowledge, that its cause thougli imperceptible, though
yet inknown, does exist in the atmosphere. It mnay be
extricated fron t/e bowels of the earth, as miasmata
were formerly supposed to b :-it may be gencrated in
the air:-it may have the property of radiant matter,
and like heat and light, it may be capable of passing
through space inimpeded by currents: like electricity,
it may be capable of moving from place to place in an
imperceptible moient of time." Another ivriter says:
-- " he rapidity with which Yellow Fever and Cho-
lera extend their influence is at variance with the doc-
trine of contagion, as founded on truth, analogy, and
impartial observaïion."

Dr. Kennedy. gives some account of the origin of
Cholera in India, in t.ie year 1817. He traces the
erigin of the disease to remarkable cliimatic changes that
occurred in Bengal during that year. I-le alludes tot te
extreme uniformity and levelness of the country ; its
excessive 'moisture, from its multitudinous intersections
by the branches of the Ganges, and fron the swarms of
tanks, or artificial ponds, created by the diciates of blind
superstition, and the agricultural necessities of the rotin.
try. The rainy soason begins about the middle of June,
and continues during the four succecding mombs. lIn
the year 1817, by the motli of August, the measure of
rain which had descended was one-third greater tha2,
the common. guantity, and, a short time after, in different
and distant parts of the Province, having no inutual
intercourse with aci otither, an aggravated type of Cho-
lera broke out.

It is well known, that a vast quantity of clectricity is
raised fromt-Ihe earth by evaporation, but, during t/t
year, in Bengal, in order to car'ry off the Wadditional
Quantity;of water w/tich fell, one.third more 'than the

veae quanity oëlectricity would bc abstracted from
the, eatih kence fte cuireWts passing t/dough t/he crust

cf hecarth, rom eäst to west would be proportionably,
diminished; and the succulent roots, vegetables, fruit,

c.~'gàöing on the 'soilthrougÂ w/tich suc/t currents
,sèdjüul die left egativeto a proportionate degree.

Did löt~ hextra amount of sickness produced by Cho .
lera àftervvards, on an average, bear some proportion to

s the increase of rain in the above instance? I do not
[h state this circumstance because I consider it essential
- to my theory of Cholera, but because it seens to pre-

sent at least one reasonable cause for the variations in
h the electric currents, a general fact, which, I think, bas
1 been sufliciently demonstrated already ; althougli its
t application to the subject on hand bas yet to be consi-

dered.
If Cholera be really produced by the 'cause which I

have supposed, Inen it will appear that those niodifying
s conditions and circumstances, that afiect the electrie fluid,

must also have an influence upon the progress and gene-
ral characteristics of the disease. Now, as far as I have
been able to learn, the analogy appears to he complete.
STlie electric cutrent travels fromn cast to west,-so does
Cholera.

Evaporation carnes ofT electricity to the upper regions
of the atmosphere, and of course it nustL favour the

f|disease. By all experience, Cholera prevails most in
low, damp, marshy regions, where evaporation is in-
crcased.

Moisture is among the best conductors of electricity.
Cholera generally travelis along the shores of seas, lakes
and rivers. Messrs. Jameson and Scott remark, »that
4 troops in India, marching in cool and dry weather,
enjoy a considerable imnunity from the disease." Does
not the Editor of the Brilist and Foreign Medical Re-
view make a blind grasp at the idea advanced in this
paper, vhen he says, in reviewing Dr. Kennedy's work?

4 That moisture per se is not powerful in spreading
the discase, nay b presumed from -the retardation of
the virus bv seas and broad rivers, but it does not fol.
low from this ihat moisture may not be one of ihe condi-
tions whic/h is necessary to constitute the pcevliar con-
dition of the air necessary for the rapid developntt.
It is certain ly in thiis direction that we look for sone
probable elucidation of the unknown lauw of the cho-

icc Virus.",
The following extract fron an editorial, in this journal,

vol. 4., page 219, is authority to which it gives 'ne plea-
sure to refer, in support of this position -.

" A careful examination of all the evidence with re-
ference to the origin and progress of the cholera, disclo-
ses this important fiact, that a humid atmosphere, w-et
and sultry veather, and marshy situations, are peculiarly
adapted to its development. Exceptions will undoubt-
edly be fourd to the complote truthfulness of this obser-
vation, but in its main features the observation will hold
good, and may be safely acknowledged as a rule. In
1817, the summer was a peculiarly rainy one at Jessore,
and the city itself is surrounded by marsies. In 1846,
Dr. Thom of the 86th regiment, stationed at Curachee,
observes that 'the thernometer stood at from 98 deg. to
104 deg. Fahrenheit, and the quantily of moisture was
greater than I ever saw in any part of the ivorld, at any
scason, the dew point being at 83 deg., and the thermo-
meter in the shade being at 90 deg., the lowest range;
even this gives 12.19 grains of vapour in aci cubic
foot of air ;' and lie further shows that tlie quantity of
rain which fell vas unusually great. Wien the epide-
mic iaged in Burmah, Dr. Parke observes,-' during its
progress, it attacked chiefly or exclusively the towns and

Physical lgencies in the Functions of Or ganized Bodies.8 ý Il
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villages situated in low and marshy places, on the banks
of rivers and shores of the sea.' In India and Hin-
dostan, it twas observed to prevail most frequently with
southerly or easterly winds, which favoured moisture,
aind as a general rule, wc may observe, that this exces-
sive moisture was either a prelude to, or an accessary
of, its âppearance, as witnessed by Dr. Prout, during its
existence in Eîngland, in 1831-2 ; and, wherever it has
prevailed, this fact is notorious, that the most marshy
situations, the worst drained localities, have been espe.
cially selected as the sites of its greatest virulence.
Whether ail this induces a cause of malarial origin, of
electrical atmospheric disturbances, or whether this state
of the atmosphere predisposes to the generation of ani-
inalculo or fungoid causes of the disease, is a matter of
little moment, as regards the lesson obviously tauglit.
Althougli exceptions are to he found of its prevaletnce
in dry and arid situations, yet they are too few to invali.
date the above position as the rtlc."

Volcanic regions are pacculiar for their cloctrical phenomena,
arising I supposa from the little effect whicji clectricity has tpon
the soil, originatinig in lava. From several accouants ahat [ hava
read, Cholera secis to have been pcculiarly virulent in such loca-
litias.

Litnestono must bc favourable to the conduction of ciCctricity,
from the porosity of iLs texture, and hie consequent water which
ià contains. A letter publisled in the Boston Daily Advertiser,
some few montlis ago, fromr Dr. C. L. jackson,, states, that thae
citiez ituated on liniestone or tertiary soils, have always sumercd
iast aaavecly froni lIhis scolirge; while ihac primary or granatte

regions have never been visited to any considerablo extent. It
nover lias visited tho granite countrics of Switzerland, .or Tyrol,
in Europe, white it followed the calcarcous districts arouiand. And
sinco it did not occur in the primary districts of Maine, New
lampshire, Vermont, and Massachusetis; while it did ibllow the

calcareous formation through Canada and New York, and along
tha Mississippi, Dr. Jackson infers, that the calcarcous soil or
waler has mnuch to do with he production of the diseuse.

I am of opinion that the profession lias been misled
respecting the cause of Choiera, by looking too exclu.
sively to the atmosphere, as the source of the disease.
A distraction of idens seems also to have arisen froan
the use of the terms « predisposing,' and " exciting
cause." Not that I suppose these terns to lie ahvays
iiproperly implied in speaking of Cholera, but from all
that I have been able to lcarn, I ai induced to believe
that every case of Asiatic Clao!era has resulted from
sonething that the individnal had taken into his stonach.
Before entering on this subject, however, I nay men-
tion one predisposing cause whicl, during the prevalence
of Cholera, is peculiarly dangerous: that is, an irritable
state of the bowels, to wlicih soine people are liable.
This may arise from a defect of the contractility of the
intestinal capillaries, so as to give the ingesta. of the canal
too direct an influence up-on the scrum of the blood; or,
according to the electric theory, i may arise frora a
constitutionally negative coiditior of this portion of the
system.

Dr. Bell, in a lecture pubiisliel in this journal in Feb-
ruary last, uses the following langage :-" The facts
alluded to all display the geraral pervasion of somaething
unknown, which influences the physical, as well as the
animal ivorld, but is wholly beyoid the power of men
to stay, and did time permit, others might be added stil
more convincing, bearing upon the change observable in

the features of disease, both in the animal and vegetable
kingdom, long before the appearance of Choiera. It
seems impossible to doubt the existence of a cause infi-
nitely more general tihan mere contagion." I have
endcavored to delineate such a cause, and if I am cor-
rect, would not difierent physical, vegetable and animal
substances, taken into the alimentary canal, produce
Cholera in the individual, just in proportion to their
negatively electric quality : for it must be presumed,
that wherc such a deficiency of electricity prevails in a
locality, those substances which are iaturaily négative,
under ordinary circumstances must be rendered still
more so by the general cause. Andral found that of
ail the fluids of the economy, the scrun of the blood is
the most decidedly alkaline ; and whatever the nature
of the disease, or its duration in vhich he had examined
this fluid, lie nover found the intensity of the re-action
sensibly vary. The alkalies are generally positive, and
the blood is in this state to a high degrec. In Garrod's
Lectures on the Chemistry of Pathology, published in
the Lancet-while treating of Choiera the lecturer sans:
-" In this disease the evacuations very much resemble
whey in appearance ; have usually a very strongly
marked alkaline reaction and effervesce, on the addition
of an acid." Now in order to account for:all the phe-
nomena of Cholera by the cause which I have identi.
fied, we have only to suppose, that substances of a
strongly negative character are brought in contact with
the mucous membrane of the alimcntary canal; but the
authentic records of the disease fully exonerate us
froin the necessity of dependiig upon nere supposition
in this natter.

(To be continued.)

ARv. IV.-RE PORT OF THE SICK ON BOARD OF TfHE
SHIP "ST. GEORGE," FROM LIVERPOOL, BOUND
FOR NEW YORK, WITIH 338 STEERAGE PASSEN-
GERS WITH1 CASES, AND REMARKS ON VENTI.
LATION.

By GnoaGE D. Gran, M.D.,
Licentiate Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, Meniber Farisîan

Medical Society, &c.
Ia'vng been appointed surgeon to the packet ship

C St George," of 846 tons, Thos. J. Bird, commnder,
we sailed from the port of Liverpool, on the 12th Feb.,
with a cargo of goods, 4 cabin, and 338 steerage pas-
sengers, besides a crew of 27 men, including officërs,
mnaking a total of 369 seouls on board ; and, after a very
rough and storny passage of 36 days, we reached New
York.

The an nexed table exhibits a statement of the diseases
and accidents which presented themselves during the
voyage for treatnent. A great many wcre those most
generally coimon on ship board, as for instance, con-
stipation, brought on by a want of proper exorcise, a'too
sedentary life, and the nature of the ,bread eaten, which
was the ordinary sea biscuit; diarrhea, prodiced by.the
sudden change of diet, and, in sone instances, from gat-
ing food imperfectly cooked ; sea sickness; bronchitis;
scalds; wounds; contusions, and so forth. I shal de-
tail the features of a few of the cases which proved in-

l teresting, as vell as offer a few remarks on some of the
diseases.
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ea sickness was prevalent almost 'throughout the
entire- ship as soon as we had fairly entered St. George's
Channel, but only 14 cases came under my haids for
treatment after we were some days out. Of these, some
were complicated with diarrhea, others with intense
beadache, others with constant and unremitted retching
and vomiting. In the first class, a powerful anodyne,
repeated if necessary until sleep was induced, had the
nost beneficial effect, conpletely checking and prevent-
ing a return of the sickness. In the second, where in-
tense headach of a painful character was present, and
the bowels not out of order, an emetic was of service,
followed either by.an anodyne or mild aperient. In the
last form, the most distressing to the patient, and fre-
quently very difficulit to arrest, a pill, composed of two
drops of creasote and half a grain of acetate of morphia,
when retained on the stomach, acted like a charm, the
retching and vomiting ceasing complotely in the course
of a few minutes, but sometimes returning if the ship at
th, time should be rolling very inih, when a second
and even a third pill were found necessary to arrest it.
Occasionally, half an hour after the voniting.had ceased,
the treatmer.t was followed up with a draught of rhubarb
and laudanum.

Brandy is most generally used to check it in vessels
whereno surgeon is on board. I have seen it used in
steamers when crossing the St. George's and the Eng-
lish Channels, with apparently very good results. On
one occasion, however, a very severe case occurred in
the next berth to my own : brandy was repeatedly ad-
Ininistered by the steward, but with no effect: I recoin-
mended a wine glassful of very cold water to be drank,
and the patient to lay on his left side, when the sickness'

Althoqgh sea sickness is curable, and may be pre-
vented by medical treatment, still there is no actual spe-
cifie for the disease. Many cases have been known to
resist all the means used as a cure, and others, again, of
a severe form, have gradually subsided fron no treat-
Ment at all, but simply from rest in the horizontal pos-
ture. It often affects people during the whole of a voyage

ndproduces great emaciation.
One càse of abortionand another when it was threat-

ened, appear in the report. The subject of the former
as a very delicate and weakly young woman, aged 22,

the mother ofíwo children, and who vas in her third
month cf pregnantiy. She beca-ne very sea sick after
leaving Liverpool, and continued so whenever the wea-
ther was stormy. On the Sth March, she was seized
iitlabour paiis, followed by uterine hæemorrhage and,
borted during lhe day. Next day she had diarrhala,

and hypogastric Pain and tenderness, which quickly
eldedto teàtnent. She continued delicate the re-

réaindeeFof the voyage.
In the case where abortion wasthreatened, the patient,
s pregnant four month. On the l5th March, a vio-

l -- fit of e s sickess "brought on pains in the back,
it , beaing dov n sensation in the abdomen as if
ab vasxomnencing. A powerful anodyne draught,

talè& imMediately; completely arrested these synp-
4tom<s, eli 'aàsthe sea sickness, and her health con-
tinued good aferwards.

A pregnant 'woman cannot be placed in a vorse situa-
tion than at sea, where cshe is not only liable to abort or
miscarry fromi sea sickness or some other disease com-
mon on board ship, and from the rolling and pitching of
the vessel, but also from lier fears becomingexcited from
the natural idea of sudden danger so prevalent amongst
people ¯vho, for the first time in their lives, go to sea,
when the ship may be struck with a heavy wave, and
roll almost on lier beam ends, or when a sudden storm
arises, or a squall strikes the vessel.

As an example of miscarriage from fright, I have oniy
to refer to a late number of the Lancet,' vherein is a
quotation from a description of the finding of the body of
one of the unfortunate sufferers in the "Ocean Monareh,"
from which the following is extracted:--

" Titis wonan had been thrown into preniature confinement,
and vas partly delivered of a child, whici w'as brouglit with lier
on siore. Sie appearcd to be aibout 43 years of age."

The writer then concludes with-
"What most have been the last agonies or tiis unfortimate

ercature, when birth and deati were thus at once struggling
wtthin iher V'

The case of arthritis was of the acute form, and one
of a very severe character, occurring to the steward of
the ship, a thin spare mai, aged 60, accustomed to a
luxurious diet, and who stated he lad never been sick
during bis whole life. There were inflammation of the
left knee joint, with redness and swelling, great tender-
ness and pain ; the tongue vas loaded witi a thick,
heavy fur, and his pulse was full and' bard ; the right
ankle, tie great toe of right foot, the left ankle, and the
left knee joint, ivere successively attacked, and finally
the riglit hip joint was invaded.

He was copiously bled at the onset of the disease
with benefit, and put on calomel and opium, as recom.
mended by Sir Benjamin Brodie in cases where there is
a translation of the disease from one joint to another ;
the joints were wvrapped up in cotton wadding ; and by
the 14th day le was free from pain.

There was a tendency to gout, also, in this case, as
excruciating pain was complained of when hlie. foot and
big toe were afTected, showing an indication for the use
of colchicum, but, baving none on board, reliance was
placed on the former medicine until the mouth was af.
Iected, the disease gradually yielding, so inucli so, as to
permit of his sitting up on the 18th day convalescent.
He had, hovvever, occasional returns of the pains in hie
knees and toe fior a forinight after.

A mong the cases of bronchilis, was one of a severely
acute form in an infant aged 20 months, which proved
fatal after an illness of five days. The child lad been
previously suflering froin chronic hydrocephalus.

The case offracture was one of the ribs of right side,
in a girl aged.20, who was thrown out of ber berth with
great force, from a sudden lurch of the vessel, striking
lier chest and side against a box.lashed in the middle of
the floor.

The cases of contused wounds were the consequences
of falls, where the head was implicated in each.

Scalds were inflicted during the cooking of their food
by the passengers themselves.

* Page 326; vol. ii., for 1848.
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The case of Synovitis was the result of a contusion any country to make salutary regulations, medical and
of the right knee joint in a boy. hygienic, to be adopted on board of every vessel, and

A well marked case of maculated typhus fever broke more particularly those whose trade it is to carry emi-
out eight days after our deparure from Liverpool. lt grant passengers. Further on I shall enter minutely into
was accompanied with capillary bronchitis and cerebral the manner in which ventilation was provided for in
congestion, and the macule appeared over the chest and this ship, and the precautions taken in fumigations and
arms, on the fifth day. cleanliness.

The patient, a very stout and plethoric young woman, After the termination of this case of typhus fever, five
aged 20, of sanguineous temperanent, was removed to cases occurred during the voyage with the symptoms of
the house on deck, separate from the rest of the passen. continued fever, and as vigilance was used to detect any
gers ; and, notwithstanding the most active treatment, case in time, these cases, by early treatment, were con-
she succumbed on the seventh day. When first taken verted into ephemeral fevers of from 24 to' 36 hours'
ill, added to the usual symptoms of typhus, she lad duration.
muco-crepitating and sil)ilant rales extending over the Some diseases appear in the report, as, for instance,
whole of the posterior part of the lungs, very littie cough, phthisis, morbus cordis, caries, syphilis, and sone others,
suffused cheeks, congestion of the ocular conjunctivz and which had existed before the subjects of them bad em-
intense headache. She liad iso dia-Hrrhea, for which barked, many of them becoming aggravated at sea, and
symptoin, iu tact, she sent for mnedical assistance. On thus coming under my hands for treatment.
the evening of the second day, mild delirium set in, with Diseases and Accidents.
jactitation and picking of the bed-clothes, ivhich symp- Febris Ephcmera, 5 Scabics, 1
toms, accompanied with great prostration, existed to the " Typhus, 1 Aene Punctata, 1
last. The pulse vas very feeble, and the sounds of the Arthrits 1Por igo Favosata, 1
heart indicated great debility, both the first and second Lumrbago, 2 Pediculi Pubis, 2
possessing very little impulse and- force. I was led, Cephalalgia, 4 ThIreatened Abortion from
therefore, to place mv chief dependence upon wine, iMorbus ordis, sca Sickncss,' 1
added to other treatnient. The prognosis was seriois54 Brius, oas Uteri, A
fromi the commencement. Phthisis, 1 Contused Wounds, 4

Whenî the nature of this formidable disease was first Homîxoptysis, 1 Incised do., 2
determined, my mind was fully alive to the danger run Cynanche 'Tonsillaris, 3 Contusion, 4
by the passengers and crew fron contagion. Renioval Parotidea, i Scade, 8
to a part of the ship entirely separate fron that occupied Sen Sicknesa, 14 Anthrax, 1
and situated where there was constant exposure to fresh constipatio, 30 Ulcers, 2
air, became immediately necessary. The house on Diarrhesa, 12 Syphilis, 2
deck in front of the main batchw~ay was given up to Dysenteria, 1 GoTuI1hfa, 1Iloeinorrhoids, 42 Synovitis, 1
mIe by the captain for this purpose, and to serveas an Nephralgia, 1 Fracture, I
hospital ; and too much praise cannot be awarded to iscmuria, 1 Caries, 1
him for his energy and desire to forward my wishes wit.h Anenorrhoea, l' Relaxatio Sphincter Ani,
regard to the sick on that occasion. This house w Commencement or Menstr- Parnyua, i
large, very well ventilated, and had the advantage of Conjuncivitis, i
having ils floor dry, which was not the case below. It Erythina, Total, 134
contained accommodation for 16 patients. To the re- The foregoing report shows the total number sick to
moral of this patient, aided by the very active precau- be 134, including 9 seamen, and among that number oc-
Lions tàken of using daily fumigations, and making ven- curred 2 deaths.
tilation quite frce between decks, may be attributed the Of the 338 steerage passengers on board, there wer
prevention of the spreading of this disease; for experi- Males, . 219
ence has proved on various occasions, unfortunately too Females, . . 119
nuierous, that when ship fever once occurs in the iold 338
of a vessel where hundreds are crowded together (the Natives of England and Wales, 41
same berth, perhaps, occupied by the sick and heahlty), Ireland, . 292
and allowed to terminate. there without reniovai else-
where, the spread of the disease lias proceeded, destroy. Polad, 1
ing numbers during a voyage, and becomuîg, as it were, -a. 338
an endemic disease. Those persons, too, who nay Childr under 10 years of age, 39.
escape contagion in a ship vhere fever is raging are
almost sure t be seized'vith some form of fever aftei e sser paen adt aion tosseos ca nokn g
andmgfron~ debilityarising from exposure to its m-. accommodation, &c., Io prodide each passengêertring

fluence on board, and a predisposition to disease excited accoyoati, pc. , 2rov s. of pateal, 1Iurs.
froithesanie cuse. (lise voyage ý ith, per week, 2 1 is.. oUo0 eilis

fo t c biscuit, 1 lb. of each flour, peas, and pork, and a quan-
How many hundredsoflves,indeed, might lave been tity of vinegar. Ilesides these, each adult passenger is

saved by, such timely precautions as were adopted 011 daily served with tlree quarts of ivater.
huard of this vessel, and it becomes a matter of tie great-
Olst importance to be brought before the Legisiature of i think tose under the age.of 12 monthe excepted,



Board the St. George.

In the St. George, the following vas the weekly al
lowance of the passengers--

2 lbs. biscuit, 1 lb. rice,
1 lb. flour, 1 lb. peas & beans,
1 lb. oatmîeal, 1 lb. pork,

together with the dailv allowance of 3 quartF. of water
The iBlack Star Line of Packets are more libera

again, as in thleir printed circular.they engage to pîrovidi
cach passenger with 70 lbs. weight of biscuit, flour
oatnmeal, and rice altogether, (given at lcast twice a veel
during the voyage), and 3 quarts of water plr day
which, allowing the average passage of five weeks, wil
bQgiving to aci passenger exacly double tie anoun
of provisions served in the prescrit ship.

In ail emigrant vessels there are thrce very importan
things requisite when at sea, the first is frec ventilation
the second, cleanliness, and the third, fumigations
Bearing them in mind when first I went on board, I
saw on ail occasions that they were : aLelnded to
and put in force.

The first vas admirably provided for in the following
manner:-Betveen the first and second decks were 280
passengers: at the stern four large port holes, called dead]
liglts, existed: these were kept co)nstantly open, unless
in very stormy weather, and the sea so rcugh that the
vater entered, wheni they werc closed, and, to supply

their place, several air pi'pes trom this place passed up-
waras, and terminated immediately under the stern
cabin windows by six oval holes. In the fore part were
Lwo large circular flnnels, cormnmicating with the
between decks. Ia the centre was the main hatchway,
with companion ladders, aIlways open unless when a
heavy sea was washing over the vessel; another liatcli-
way existed behind the main mast, covered over with
the roof of the second cabin, and a third abaft the fore
rnast, also covered. The two latter wero never closed,
and permitted of a very free ventilation when the main
hatch or stern ports were closed : when ail vere open,
ventilation was as complete and perfet as Possible. In
addition a wind sail was occasionally used to circulate
the fresh air.,

The second cabin, vhich %vas on deck, contained 58
passengers.; it was ventilated by means of a skylight on
top, and two doors in front, which were always open.

The second, 'leanliness, not the less important, was
attended to the 'first thing every morning. During each
night'a quantity of dirt and filth would be collected as a
matter of course, where such a number wére crowded
together: if the ship rolied inuel, it would, as a conse-
quence, be well scattered about : all thi, vas carefully
removed, the decks were scraped and cleaned, and thten,
if the airyWas in any way foul, the tlird requisite was
put ino effeet, fúmigtion. This vas done on

d ocasions with th:fllowing substaeós made
toére li6oghe ar tof the vessel :-Sir Wil-
la Burnett's'disinféeting'fliid diluted and sprinkled in
'l'thW brthis-as Wellas -over the ship ; sôlution ofchlo.
rîd&of me~ used in -a siàïilar manner; the fumes of
bÎurneoffe, form'ed. by stirring up green coffee with red
hot irons; the fumes of tar forruned in a similar manner
Witlh heâtd irons; and lagtly;-chlorine gas. The fumes
of burnt åflean öf thetar, cannot be too highly spoken

- of; both ivere agnecabie to Ille pa-,ssensgers, arid -seenied
ho keep the place fresis for a longer period ibant the othen
miears îîsed. They wverc cioyed 011 aternate <lays
fibr thîe last fortniglit, of thc voyag. vil- getbui f o
wa ' ds the licaith of the People anid thc pncvcntiuîî of

*diseaSe.
1 Venltilatlion," as a sallitary mnenzsure, whleri prcpoelniy
carried (out, lias bectii eue of* the grealest stops adopted ot'

,late ycaîrs towards the preservation of the public lecali;
i ami at tIc prescrit (mnie, w lien <our continent is ilireaiteti-

cd wvith a dmnrefuli scourge, renady te siwcep off ils Ilîcu-
1 sarids of victinîis, it beconties a nuîùtel of the deepesi con-
t sîdenation le vil in tlic' profession to prep)are to ward of]

ils ciTects by aIl the iIicaris nit our* coinmarid ;and one
t o1f ile Most. important andi vaîniable ai. the prescrit timie Ii

flint %v idli is rio% lu be considered. But 'it is more pr
t icniarly itowairds its adoption iii ctaigrant vesse"ls thîat IL
is wjshedl te draiv attentiorn.

A veny great, nuniber of Vessels; are annally chartered
for tIc, purpose cf canî'ying caiigrants, whichi are net in

1any %vay provided wviffli. ordinary menus cf acconmo-
datiicri for- îîen, and whereé sud a'îiig as ventilation

Iis ;ilsoiutely unkriowî, î)erliaps the very word ilself net
tundersteod by not a fev of the caplains.

Othens again, as, for' inistance, many cf the American
LUne cf Priekets, cii and ncwv, the Black Star bine, and
somië feiv ethers that riiiglit b)e mentioned, are expresly
ellploycd in thiîs trade, and have been pi'ol)nly fitt<ed out
for thai. puirpcse. In (lie gcrieraiity cf tliese, toc, in ad-
dition te hIe second cabin on deck, the between decks,
or that part between tIe lirst amd second decks, is on]y
used for passerigers, tho saine as the slip St. George, a
wise airrangemnlt, ab. il is Ille onl1Y part cf Ille vessel
tilat iil Per-mit of comibnîable Ventilation.

On thc ýcontrany, tie first class of vessels already
spoken cf, whicli anc seldoin charcercd for îe saine ob.
ject every voyage, if tliev are large andI have rio cargo cf
goods on bonrd, often arc knowni Io occupy aH many as
tîrce- diffeýrent hoids, ail crowded witlî people,n am ii -
bering soinctimnes Ujî)Wards c,'f 600. Herc, of* cours5e, thec
only nca ns cf ventilation is by the main haicliwav, and
Idles cr-mina ingoe deck iwith aricîlien for a ra
p.,rt cf1 otic vessel is utiden water, and wvilI tnot permit cf
ventilation at na exisis in most cf the Ainer4iai vessels.

This Ci1ass cf slipls, ivitli bad accommodation, IM veni-
tilation, fuigat,,,iions arid 'eleanlincss Inkionohar-d,
and carrying at the saine time a large rinîher cf paséemi-
gensq, is îîat wlîicl cemes to *our Caradian sbie Cil
it be iwondcred at if typihus and, othier, tîaiigîîaîlt, fevers
shcnld'rage, witl no rnv'rns cf pnevenlting thc 'm exietig,
More particulariy, too, if'ine méd ical oflicén is on licard I

To remedy tbis strie' cf thirigs bccornes, an oiject. of
tIc greaîe>î, importance, lu e'ery cric Tob ue, soine-
thing has bed!n-à4one by, tle Homlne Gevýernmenfý in -
ploying surgeonsin certin elassè's Of vessei1',ý but' agreat
deat has been overlooked; arid tïat, to-, 'j~e ieqaly
as important as île emi)o ment cf a stirgeoh, inasinuch
as bis efforts wvili be rériden'ed futile if hec' niloahave at
his commiarid sudl a ro'vision'a's ventilation alone.ý

Thére are îsè'eral ways c f éarryirig out- ceriain'nea-
sures, and -àdoptirig the means of iiring pe"rfect ýVenti-
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lation in almnost every slip, and at very little expense t
the owners.

In the first place, no vessel should carry over a cer
tain number of passengers, and that should b regulate

-according to the size of the vessel.
ln ail vessels too, unless those built expressly for thi

trade and possessing the most perfect nieans of venti
lating two separate decks below, the uipper betweern
decks should be the onlv part used and allotted entirel,
to passengers, for this part of a ship cai be tolerabli
well ventilated by maeans of three different latcihways
the stern ports or dead lights, and by the construction o
funnels forward. If the vessel is flush fore and aft, witl
no poop or houses on dock, the probability is, that tih
three hatchways may be closed during stormy weather
to prevent the washing of the sea below, and the dead
liglits may be shut; to remetdy tis, hîols should be con.
structed leading from the steri upwvads, and termuinatintg
above these lights, thus affording a continued strean o
air, which is enterinqg froin the large funnels forivard
If tle vessels are constructed in a similar manner to
some of the regular American packets, two of tle latch-
ways are protected in stormy wcather, and are always
open, but even then tie extreme fore and aft ventilation
should be provided for.

lany other methods of ventilation miglit easily be-
contrived in ships; it would be exceeding the lîimits ol
this paper to enter into then, but onc shall be nentioned,
vhich, in addition to wiat has been described, always

proves a most valuable auxilliary. lite wind sail is
here r-ferred to, and its use, independent of being an
excellent ventilator, assists, fromn tic great current of
air forced below, in partly dryitg the docks, which are
always wet and darap during the whole period of a voy-
tge, and which is a very fertile source of disease.

If a house exists on deck, and has accommodation
for the arrangement of berts, it shiould in everv instaice
be iven up to serve as an hospital for the sick, and thus
prevent that abominable practice of having the sick and
iealtly in one berth. It would bo well at the sane tine
to regulate the berths for the single men and vomen who
may be emig-alinîg separately fromu tlheir families, as it is
a fact known, that tle saine berth often contains nu-n
bers of both sexes who are not related to one another,
and vlo happen to become placed together accidentally,
such intercourse leadtng to consequences which favour
prostitution.

The means of fumigaticnaid attention to cleanliriss
on .board should not be overlooked. Ail vessels carry
tar ; it, wien other meians are not at hand, is perhaps as
useful a thing as cari be employed, the fumes bcing
generated in the manner already descibed.

And.lastly, a code of instruction should be lravn up~
relating to th means to be employed towards the pt-e-
vention of disease, and intended speciallv for1 tle use of
Captains of vessels wlo have no Surgeons, thus placing
at their conmand at ail Ltimes a ready and useful advi-
ser; and which also sliouldcontain matters. towards lie
comfort, both moral ,and physical, of te pascngers on
board.,

We should then have few detls amongst, the poor,
emigrants ; they would reach our shores in a tolerably

o healthy condition, and we'would escape the annual visi-
tation of typhus fever brought by then of late years

- particularly, and which has proved fatal to so many of
d our valued citizens, who, in endeavouring to alleviate

the sufferings of their fellow creatures, have themselves
s fallen victÏims.
- All British ships carrying enigrants above a certain
. number, are obliged, according to law, to carry a Sur-
y geon, Vho receives so mucli per head on landing them
y at their place of destination ; but this does not apply to

American vessels; fortunately, however, very few of
f the latter leave any British port without one, and if the

Surgeon· does not get paid in the same manner as on
board an English vesse], lie at any rate gets a specfic

, sun, together vith his'passage free, which, particuarly
if it is his desire to emigrate, is a consideration to many
in our badly paid profession.

In conclusion, to give'a proof of the danger passen-
f gers run from not having a Surgeon oii board, it is
. necessary only to cite the arrival cf a vessel at New

York before the St. George, in which as many as severty
lives were lost during the voyage, and it cannot be sâp.
posed for an instant that a Captain of a vessel is com-
petent to treat such a disease as ship fever, or any other

. epidemivc when once it las broken out.
Montreal, 28th March, 1849.

ART. V.-Geological &Survey of Canada. Report
on the Nortt Shore of Lace Huron. By' W. 'E.
LoGAN, Esq., Provincial Geologist.
Interesting as well as important though the above-

named detached portion of the recent labors of our
indefatigable Provincial Geologist be, we should have,
under all circumstances, been disposed to defer drawing
the attention of our readers to it, tilt the appearance of
the general Report of the progress of the survey diring
the past season, emlbracing not only more extended re-
searches along the North Shore and Islands of Lake
Huron, from Penctanguishene to the Sault Ste. Marie,
on the western extrenity of our wide-spreading terri-
tory, but also an examination of the geology of the
Eastern Townships and country lying southi of the St.
Lawrence, betveen the Richelieu and Chaudiere rivers,
so as to connect tic work already accomplished in
Gaspé, ai the castern extremiity of the Province.

But, from this inclination we have been diverted by
two circumstances;-the one, that it having been judged
desirable that so experienced an observer as Mr. Logan
should pay a special visit to that part of "the North
shore of Lake Huron, on which severai mininig loca-
tions bad been claimed of the Government, and a con-
siderable capital exlien'ded by the 'parties' interested
therein, in order to investigate the. general natùr-o of the
mineral ground of tihose districts, and ascertij facts to
elucidate the probable prodnctiveness of. the mines in
that part ii which the development of the metalliferous
veins had been worked to the greatest' xtent';" and
that visit having been attended withencouraging resultse-
we have naturally been disposed'to think that a siight
notice of the particulars would not be unaccéptablle to',
the public. The other motive is, a desire to do a timely

Geological S21rvèý of Cana<da.'
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act of justice to Mr. Logan, with reference to a "little
scene," which, not much to the credit of one of our
legislators, was lately enacted in the House of Assembly,
on a motion being unexpectedlv made for reprinting the
whole of the former Geological Reports. Before entering
upon either of these topics, however, we would wish to
bring to the recollection of our readers, that in more
than one of our former desultory articles on this inter-
esting subject, we felt impelled to advert in strong and
even sarcastie ternis to the miserably puny and undigni-
fied, un-British scale of the staff of our Provincial
Survey, as a national work, compared with the magni-
ficent arrangements of several of the neighboring States;
and we did so the more earnestly, because the services
of s distinguished a general director of such an under-
taking having fortunately been obtained, we felt mortified
that his invaliable time should be frittered away i tie
subordinate drudgery of the more draftsnan and copyist,
to the inevitable prejudice, nay, sarific, of more imn-
portant scientific investigations ; at the same ime that
we were unwilling that the thereby indefinitely pro-
tracted completion of so important a work should be
dependent on the uncertain life of one individual
however gifted ! Unfortunately, liowever, for the
country, our humble yet urgent appeal to those in
power has been altogether unheeded ; and the conse-
quence lias been, that, in spite of the most active and
indefatigable exertions, both mental and corporcal, on
the part of our Geologist and his " fidus Achates," Mr.
Murray, the Provincial Survey still " drags its slow
length along" at a pace wlhicl tlreatens to assigns its
conpletion to a future generation.

As our linited space will n ot permit our at present
reverting to our former renarks on this subject, we
mnst be.content to refer'our readers to the numbers of
this Journal for August, September, and October, 1817,
as those in which they appeared..-reserving to ourselves
the option of hereafter appending, in notes or otherwise,
sucli quotations as we may deem advisable.

lst, then, lot us, as a desirable preliminary to our
present object, endeuvour (if possible !) to reinstate our
tvdrthy Geologist sonewhîat in the favorable opinion of
our readers, despite the late " heavy blow and great dis-
couragement" inflicted on his professioial acquirements
by the learned member for Bytown,-by at once placingy
the evidence on both sides in the scales of public deci-
sion. Ail that we know and need state of the honorable
member is, ihat he is by profession "learned in the
law," and for the first fime an aspirant for further fame
in Parliament, and might have, therefore, perhaps, been
expected to be somewhat diflident and wary. But i is
rather an Junforunate circtimistance for this young forest-
clad country ofours, that no sooner does many a new-

make his appearanice in the Legisiative
hal a eelss if at once itutively invested with all
the iv S(omof ancient.and modern imes; and
toa here noe n irudence, p olitical eco.
nomy, orcommerce, howeve.r intricate-nay, no point in
scieié, ehveyr abstrse, on whichl ho cannot at once
givé ài athoritiive Parliàmentàry vote and opinion,for euin l ail wh %Vhil the good old adage, Ne sutor

ultra crepidam; and that, perhaps, the investigation of
the very suhject on which lie is so glibly jumping to a
conclusion, may have cost many a gifted individual a
whole life of study, and still loft room to doubt. Whe-
ther this remark ivill at all apply in the present case,
let lime reader judge, after perusing our comments on the
following extract fron the report of a debate in the
House of Assembly on the 7th ultimo:

GrOLOGICAL sURVEY.

On a motion made by Mr. Bll for the reprinting of the Re-
ports or the Geologieal Survey, some conversation arose.

Mr. Bell said, that these Reports, which were of infinite value,
were almost entirely out of print, so ihat it was impossible to
get a copy for love or moiey. lie had known as nuch as'IOs of-
tered for a single copy. The printing of a few thousand copies
could not cost more than £150 or £200, and he thought ho'n.
members ouglt not to grudge that sum when they added so
much to the expenditure of the country by the lenigth of their
speeches.

Mr. Hincks hoped the motion would be withdrawn, these Re.
ports were already on ic journals of the House, and in the pos-
session of hon members, and the louse ought to set itself against
the printing for the use of the public. 'Ihe Reports must be
printed in both languages, and would probably cost as much as
£100>. If ilere vas really sncb a denand for these Reports,
why dii not some printer publish an edition independent of the
1-buse ?

Mr. Bell had no objection to withdraw his motion, if it was
the general wish of tie House The country was very anxious
to have thesc Reports, but if hon. members vished to reseîve the
money for long speeches, he could not lielpi.

Mr. McDonald, (Kingtoi) suiggested that tlhe motion shouîld
he withdrawn and referred to committee en printing, to ascer.
tain what tlie expense of printing the Reports wouldl hc.

Mr. Scott, (Bytowi) had also endeavoured to obtain copies
and never cculd succecd, and had intended to make a motion
similar to this. Hle had accidently met with one of these Reports,
which contained a modest request from the Geological Suîrveyor,
that he shoulld be sent to England to bave his cducation complet-
ed, andl he shoukt like to have an opportunity of examining others;
he woild soiggest, however, that a smaller number of copies
shoulîl le primîted.

Mr. Ilincks concurred in the suggestion of the hon. member
for Kingston, that the motion should lie referred to the committee
on prmntmng. With regard to whiat hai been stated by the hon.
member for Bytown, but for the assertion of that hon. nmber
he should hardly have conceivetl it possible that Mr. Logan should
have put such a thing in one of his reports.

Mr. Scott explained that M r. Logan said, in one of his reports,
that it would benefit the service of the Province, if lie could go
tu Englant aI the publc expense, to obtain rome information un
certain subjects.

Mr. Ilincks thouught that a quite different thing-lue could not
believe that Mr. Logan, who was a highly educated surveyor,
should have required to comp'ete his education.

After some further convers:uion, Mr. Dell withdrew his ma.
tion, on the tnderstandiog thiat the mater should be rcferred to
the committee on printing.

Now, thotugh we rejoice at the motion made by Mr.
Bell, as cvincing an evident growing desire for a better
general acquaintance with the geological character and
resources of our Province, we may have our own
doubts of the correctness of the. estimates of cither thIat
gentleman or the Inspector General, and may, morcover,
be rather averse to a repr&Mt of the differente'Keports at
the expense of the country, thinking it would be quite
sufficient for Government in future to restrict somewhat
the number of Parliament ay opies, and to authoriôe
their printer to publish for saleat his own risk, what-
ever extra number le may choose; and we would there-
fore willingly leave that part of the matter in the hands
of 1 the Conmittee on Printing." - But not so the slùr
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which the member for Bytown lias in his utter ignorance
attempted to cast uporn the high professional character
ofMr. Logan, and whici his lame attempt to explain it
aw;ay only tended to make worse.

What, lowever, does the Icarned, though somewhat
-self-contradictory legislator himiaself, after ail, admit ?
Verily, that, notvithstafndinit the low estimation in
ivhich ha held Air. L.'s attainments, I lie intended Io
make a sinilar vote as Ar. Bell ;" ray, that « he icould
still wish.to havè a snall nurnberprinted,"-not for tihe
benefit of the public, but " that he miigkt have an
opportunity of examinin-g the work of a Provincial
Geologist, w/o, in one of his Reporits, had made the

moldest request to be sent to Ehgland Io complete his
education ." And that when, in soie riegree, set
right by the Inspector-Genieral (" who, but for the
hon. member's assertion, could have scarccly coniceived
it possible that Mr. L. would have put suchr a thinrg in
one of his Reports,") he attemptled " to explaii " ib
saying--(certainly quite a " diffierent thing')-" that
Mr. L. had said in one of his Reports that it would
benefit the service of the Province if he could go to
England at lhe public erpense, to obtain sone irfor.
mation on certain subjects." Well inight the lion.
Inspector-Genreral ejaculate, that that vas " quite a
different thing ;" and add that he could not believe
that so highliy educated a surveyor should lave re-
quired to complete lis education ! But. tha t is fot
enough ; and we will, tierefore, take the liberty of'
going still further, and stating, for the iriformationi of*
the public, as well as o'f the learned meinber for By-
townl, anotier " quite different thing," and that is, that
aftera patient reference to the wvhole of tihe Geological
Reports, we have been unable to find anly snh ex-
pressions used, or intentions stated, as those laid to
Mr. L.'s charge. Nay more, we will fearlessly ven-
turc to tell the people of Canada, that iat gentlenan,
fàr from requiring to complete bis professional educa-
tion, has long been justly regarded and looked up tr<
>y the first geologists in the vorld-for we deem none
more so titan those of Britain ani France-as not only
a most able and accurate geologist, but also an elabo-
rately correct practical surveyor and scientific gcogra-
pher-a grade far above the mere mrap-maker or
compiler: at least suci is the proud character assignr..
cd to Mr. Logan by such eminently distinguished mon
as Sir H. De La Beche,' Dr. Buckland,t Mr. Murchi-

* In the Memnoira of the Geological Srrrvoy of ric Unite King-
doin, publisied by ordcr of the Lords Commaissioncrs of the
Trcasury, Sir Ienry Do La Beoche, the Director GCneral of trei
rsurvey, a F. R. S., and one of the lare talented Presidents of tie
Geological Society,-in an able paper on lie formation or trei
rocks in South WalVrres and tie outi.west of Eniglani, rcpeatcdly
refers to ir. Logai as iigi authority, and in one imstance thus
exiresses hinselif on tire subject or that genrtican's great merit
as a geologiat: , Wien, in 1837, the geological survey com.
menced its labors in the Coal Districts iear SwfiEa, Mr. Lo-
gan, who had for several ycarsi previously becri engagedi in I
careful examination of thnat district, whici ie comopletti, antd with
true public epirit presented to the Geological Sarvry, of whose
mnaps,, after due exarnination, il no forims a conspicuous part,
pomta ont,". &c. &c. See Memoirs of Geological Survey, vol.
1, P. 144-6; and alu pp. 183-5, and 193 to 2!)2, &c.

t Tie well known Professor Buckland, F. R. S., another able
Preaident of the Geological Society, thui estirnates tire mnerits of

son,t aid Mons. De Verneuil ;§ and there are many

AMr. Logan, in iis presilrrenil addross in 1841 : Mr. Logan lias
alis corrmurnicared to ris a senies of rminute resuilts iof extensive
exainratios made by hrrtsî if on tire character of teic substratumn
immrrrediattely Ieiow the cail r5hries in Soirthr Wailes, &c., every-
wicre characterici by tie extensive remains of stigmaria fico-
ides, &c., andi tire renarkrabe fact f the presence of pchbles, or
rouinded fragmrncrrts of coal, irr certain great lbeds of the coal
formation, fron which we learna that sonie of tlre older beds.of
coal had arssumedrrnro an indrtirrarted state irefore the deposition of the
more recert strata of tIre great formationr," &c. Sec Address,
1811. pp. 33, 37, and 38.

t1. Murciison, Esq., F. R. S., anoirer erninent President of
tie cological Society, and atithor of the celîebrated work on the
Siluirian System, does sinilar juîtice tA Mr. Logran's merit, in
his anual addrress delivered ii 1 M 13, ir referrinrg in strong terme
to not only ris valuiaiie labors im Wales, but also to his later imr-
vestigations m Pensylvanria and Nova Scotia, in the frllowing
ternis: I Availiing iinieirof tIre prior resear s of tie American
geolrgists, Priofss-ir Rogers and his aisistants, who lad prepared
a valuiable iapî of i'cnnsvlvaniia, Mr. Logan ihas laid before uis a
ver- clear skecich tf Ie genrerail relations of tIre Penivvania
ca:banaceus depositq, and tihcir chief convlutions. Sintce hat
timere thi corerrnmernt «f Canhda hias wisrt.r selected this: iell
lrainred field Grologist Io rxecrute a mineral urtvey of tIhe w/hole
r°ri"rc'" &c. &c. Sec Pnocedings of Geological Society, vol.

4
, pi. 12 to 12î.
And in the great wogli on Ile Silirriai -ysten anbove alluded

to-the puinication rof whicl is stanted to have cost £40OO-in
cxpressirrg his obligations tr tiose friends who iad iided hinim in
tire construetion tif rire spier nledui inrp which rcsuilted fron ins
claborate imvestigations, Mr. Nl., im justice to Mr. Logan, eèx.
prrcsses hiiself as folows: •' i mrtt iurther state that, afer miy
map was ergrarved, an important imrprovermrent in the outirne of
rie carioniferus liistone, onf tire western flanrrk of Ire South
Wairs coal bied, wvas kindly ini-erted lv I r. L., who, witlh great
persrerance and ability, iard, rnnrkrrontr to me, laid down upon
tie ordinance mrap; nany details," &c. &c., " with all that preci-
sion which marks ie icld rorks of that grtlenman."

SMons. De Vereau, the learned President of the Geological
Society of Frapce, in referrinrg to certain facts im the coal foîrma-
tir of Nova Soitia, irm a - Discourrs sur le Paralléiisme des D-
pôts PaI-oooiqures de l'Arrérique Septentrionaie avec ceux de,
'Europîe," thinrrs spcak;s of Mr. Logan's higi qualificationa :
" C'est à M. Logaur, directerur des travaux géologiqures qui i'ex6-
entent dans le Craia, par ordre du Gouvernement, et l'n, des
observateurs les plus exacis ci le plus consciencieux, que l'a
doit la r ince de ce fait mi irrércssant," &c. Anid again,
in norrcing a variety of tie fossil siaI orthis, he tihs expresses
himaself: " C'est avec urn sentiment <le plaisir que nous avons
reconnn cette blie espèe des Couches Siluriennes inférieures do,
Rusîi, dans les mragiques colecrios de M. Logan, i Mont--
réal. Ce savant disiinrg-ué lavait trouvé tà Jessops Rapids sur la
Rivère Ottawa, dans des Couhies, du même aige que celles de
Trenton."'-Le Bullctin de la Soc. Geol. de France, 2d Serie
toie. lat, 184-.

To the above we nay ie permiitted ta add, tirat Mr. Lyöll, the
well krnownt geologist and traveller, in his late intcreitimg tour
tlrounrgi Anmerica, mnakevs fraquent reference to Mr. Logan, as
higi geological authority ; and that Leonard Iforner, Esq.-, V.P.
R.S., another inifient presidenit of tIic Britishî Geologial Society;
thus characterizcs Mr. Loganr in his annual address in 1846 - "P
will call your attention te tva sections of coal field, the one in-
cliided in the valhiabrle sries lately issued froi the ffice of the
Geological Survey of Great Britain, tire work of W. E. Logar,
Esq., Fellow of this Society--so well known to us asasn excellent
observer-and intiirately acquainted with coalfields. and %Yho
w'as formerly attached to that urvey;* the other eititle a ee-
tion of the Nova Scotia coal reasure's, and also the wórk f Mr.
Lngani.-.

* We have renison to believe tiat the learned Presfident was in error
in saying liatN Mnr. Logan was ait any lime attached to that survey; and
that the tact was, that he was fi devotedly and disinterestedty:" at-
tactred" to the liberan furthlerance or-Gealogical knowledgei,-that har
unreservedly and gratuiously made a donation to the Geological Sur-
vey of the accmulated results of myen yearse laborious investigatitn,.
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other eminent authorities, both in Europe and Anirica, flow through the country, and it appears te abound in lakes.
to whose plaudits we could readily refer. We cannot, The principal streams are the Thessalon, the Mississagui,
however, refrain froin adducing one otherfact, which the Serpent, the Spanish River, and the White FisI, of
initself speaks voiu'mes,--and,we trust M g ill which the mneuths are from fifteen to thirty miles apart.p n i y avdý%-e take t 11 r Lo n i hat flhe Mississagui and the Spaiiish rivers are the hîrgest two,
wedo happe toknow, that have tatu entleman's is-jth-e reported length of the former being 120 and of the latterwe happen o kno~, that sick is ulat dis.00 miles ; the other three are probably not much over fiftyiiiterested, single-hearted devotion to the work under- to sixty miles each. In the distances ineastired, the Thes-taken by him Im Canada, that he nobly declidcil [lie salon and the Mississagni flow from the north-west to the
offer of a far more extended fiell of operations, under soiuti-east, the Spanish River froin the noth of east to the
the auspices of the East lndia Compnny, coupied wth south of west, and this is navigable for craft drawing not
the énticing salary of £1200 sterling per annum ! over five feet, for thirty-iive miles from its mouth.

C. . . " The series of rocks occupying this cointry, from thedIy. Having thus given vent to our feeliugs-i connecting link between Lakzes Huron and Superior to thejustiee to a rneritorious and esteemed individual, and 'vicinity of Shebawenahning, a distance of 120 miles, with
at.the same time availed ourselves of so favorable an a breadith of fron ten to twenty miles, appears to belong te
opportunity for opening the eyes of tle public to tle one formation-divided into rocks of a sedimentary, and
folly, still to some extent prevaleut, of expecting to rocks of an igneous origin.
find coAi.ýÀn, Canada, notwithstanding thet, decided " 'he scdimentary portion consists of sandstones, conglo.

adverse opinion of our giftied Pro in Gelit n merates, siates and limestones. The sandstones are some-tatve opin--w ow orafd retrn to the Golect more times grey, but more generally wlite ; they are almost
hatpoilt*w nov g]adly rturn to the eprely silicious, and principally fine grained, but (lie granu-immediately in view, nanely, to take a bird's eye lar texture is often lost, and great masses assuming a

glance at Mr. Logan's late mission to the Bruce vitreous listre, present the character of a perfect quartz
inines; and we only regret, that, in consequence of rock, which is met with of both the colors mentioned ; and
the room already occupied, we shlil be precluded from when white, it sometimes exhibits precisely tlie aspect ofso much pace te thmat attractive topic as w the milky or greasy quartz of mineralogists. 'lie quartz
cdveng h w erock, in addition to vhite and grey, is not unfrequently of aculd have w ished. reddish color, and sometimes a decided red, seemingly de-

Pe . r g rived fron minute and thickly dissemninated spots, or aa future occasion what is te be said on the general diffitsedî inge of an orange red, probably due te the presence
progress of the survey in other parts," we proceed at of iron ; but the spots are sometimes of a larger size, and se
once te state, in the words of the Report, that, arranged as to give the stone a speckled appearance. Il

" In addition to this, a very detailed exanination of the the granular varieties, considerable masses of ic rock some-
Bruce mines, on the Cuthbertson location, vas made. The times present a wite with a faint tinge of sea-green, which
vwarious Iodes, as far as known, with their branches and al sems to anse from a smalt quantity cf finely disseminated
the workings upon them, were carefiully measured and epidote. The rock often becomes coarse graincd, assuming
mapped. - About 1500 tons of copper ores Iying on the sur- the character of a conglomerate, the pebbles -of which vary
face were sampled after the Cornish mode ; dri-les fro the size of duck shot to that of grape and canister.
driven across the Iodes in soine places at intervals of two These pebes are almost enbirely either cf opaque.white
fathoms, and in others of threce and five fathomus on the sur- vitreous quartz or various colored jspers ; some few are of
face,,in the shafts, and in the under ground levels for the lydian stone, and some of hornstone and other varieties.
purpose.of sludge sampling the same, as it is :eried ;anth bbles are often disposed i thi layers at the top or
fifty-fivr samples resulting froin these operations, were bottom, or im the midst of lier grained beds ; but tliey are
foerwarded Le Montreal, tebe assayed by Mn. Hunt, who sonetines arraiged in thicker hands, which swell into
has since made ai analyss cf cac te deterine li quan- nountain masses, and blond-cud jaspers often dissemlinated
tity cf copper contained in them." in these to a prepondetatirng degrce nt a nearly pure white

Mr. L. then proceeds te bserve :ground, giving a brillianit, unique, aid beautifuil rock, appear
c The North Shore of Lake Huron, on which twenty-two to characteize some ranges of considemable iunportanicel.

mîining locations have been claimed of the Governmient, in And further :
so far as i.t has cone inder his observation, presents ami lin- 4 In addition to these,conglomerates ef a distinctly diflere
dulating country, rising intolhills which soieti:nes attain character belong to he formation -composed chiefly of sy-th 'height öf 400 and 700 feet above the lake. These enitic pebbles, leld iii ait argillo-arenaceouîs cenient of aoccasionally exhibit rugged escarpnents and naked rocky gray, and mure frequently of a greenish color, fromn thesurfaces;: but i general, their summits are rather rounded, pîresence of chlorite. 'T'lie pebbles, which are of reddishand their fianks, with the valleys separating one range from and gray colors, vary grealy in size, beinug sometimes n1oanother, are most frequently well clothed with hard and larger than swan shot, 'anud at others botulders ratlhe than
soft woods -oftent of large growtl,.ail of such species as are pebl.es, measuiring upwards of a foot in diameter. ..vglumabe in commerce; Ii many places giviiig promise of a «TRie limestones belonging to'the formation are prohably
godara6lesgi" Many of the slopes are gente, and many confined to one band, the thickiess of which in.differeuf

alleyswide parts may range from 50 te -150 feet. The' texture of the
r pi' ers, hesides severl of inferior note, rock is usually compact, but sometimes partially granular,anti iLs'colons ane grneen, btfaddr r tetôfr&In spite of Mr.. Logan's well founded opinion, with respect an, and dark gray, bte twv fermer

to the total absence of coal in the Geological structure -of prevailing ; some eth beds areccasionally met with of
Cnaddu ore eorautl persons still persevere teinolisht specula- a duIl white with a waxy lustre, which weather to a
ti'osnthathead, torbe lo'editöccrtain di:sappomntmentr and lovish brown ci the, exterior and appear to be dolomitic.
the salte will be.the case. with those who, iinoceitly. mistaking • . Interstratified.beds of chert are very frequently
agmy -variety'ôf lin:Pyrites for massive Silver Ore; have lately met with in this band, and they vary in -thickness fron

'feen ifurmshng'an attractive paragraph in some of the news- mere lines to the measure of several inches. The same
papera, headed, '<.Sileer Mines in Canada." diversity of color belongs to the chert as to the limestone."
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The igncous rocks inay be classed, as a whole, mnay by sone be leened valuable, as showing the. probable
under the denomination of greenstoeî trap. The great depth and distance to which the veins mn.y run. The

masses they prosent are soertimes very great, and in metal which these veins hold in the greatest quantity.is
such cases the trap usually consists of : renish- copper, and the ores mn wihicl it occurs are vitreous copper,

teiccasps, t d dari ~ g o f .X L" P Yvarregated copper, and copper pyrites. Iron pyrites iswhite felspar, and dark greeni or blacki horniblende. soeie soitdwt hebti eea o nlrgesemetiines associated witit thein, iit in gencral net inilag
It soerntimues, however, displays a fine textire, anl 'in qrîaitity. Copper pyrites in one instance was accompanied
such cases, a large amioint of it frequently hols dslliili liv rutile, and in another ly the arsenuretted sulphuret of
udisseminatcd C!dorite and epidolte. iroi and nickel, containing a trace of cõbalt. The gangue

« Of the memîîbers constitutîing tle formation, the sain- or veiri stono ini whic:h the copper ores are contained is in
stones, or quartz-rock, appear to pos:ess tlie largest vohîe ; general white qttartz, antid thre is very eften present, btit
the greenstones seem to be next in importance, sîome of the not in very great quantity, white compact dolonite, which
bands attaining 600 te 1000 feet; ftic svenitic conzionerates in drFusCs assumes the fiorm of pearl spar, and brown or bitter
and their associated slates follow, antiîte limest'one hand, spar; cale-spar also appears ocrasionally in druses in dogs

.of which tlie thickness lias been stated, though very per- tooth crystais.
sistent, is of trifling compatafive amnouint. ... ... 4 The veins vary in breadth fron a few inches to sômê-

SVith the exception of the lirnestone, the different des- times thirty feet, but wien of this last great breadth, dr
criptions of rock, whether ofsmall or great ircasure, appear even much less, they usu.ally contain a considerable amount
to dovetail aniong one another, individually thinning down of brecciatel wall rock mnixed up with the gangue ; nany
te an edge both ways on the strike. . . . . T.llie lime- of them range from one to three and fonr feet, and their
stone band is neither at the base nor sunmîit cf the forma- slope or underlie varies from about 50' te 900. From such
tien i and how far it may be from the one or the other, it is as night be considered master Iodes, innumerable branches'
net Vet possible to say. Wlenever seen, it was fouiind in of varions sizes start, soie of which visibly diminish before
contact either withî syenitic coglomerate or quartz-rock, proceeding far, and dwindle to nothing, while others main-
both above and below. It has not yet bean seen in contact taiinmolerate widths, with muich regularity, for considerable
with any of the greenstone overllows; but @n Echo Lake, distances, and may run to a junction with parallel Iodes.
there is a great body of greenstone over it te the south, with The Iodes have a bearing agiecing with the general strike
a thick banl of syenitic conglomerate associated witi quartz Of the formation, which roughly coincides with the general
rock interposed between them, and a range of quartz huils trend of the coast. They are thtus, in a rude way, paraliel
ahove. On the Thessalon Lakes, great mountainl iasses of to one another, and rmn in a direction between west and
quartz rock, w'ith subordiiate jasper coniglomerat:, appear northt-vest, more nearly approachlimg the latter.
to underlie the linestone, and at La Cloche, a baiid of 3000 I The q uatity of copper contaitied' ii the iodes is very
to 4000 feet rests uîpon it." vaions, ranging fromt vhant mi 'ght result from meie specks

4 Independent of the overflows, igneous rocks are con- of ore in soine te ie conants of large workable quantities
nected witlh the formation as iitrusive masses, in numerous in others. But te ascertain v;hat ait approach te an average
parts of the area occupied by it. These intrusive rocks migit be, would have requuired more lime and expenditure
consist of greenstone and granite. The greenstoies dIo notti the frînîds dlevoted to tic Snrvey ivould authorise, as if
Seem to dillèr much in mineral character fromi those coin- woiihl have necessiated (he determination of the produce of
posing (le ovrclows. They constitute dykes, which rîtn in several-a work requirinig elie labor of many practical hands
so mliany directions, that it is difficitit te duIcrinine the lire- in, a totallv unclcared country. Specimens of oreý wëre
vailing cnes, and vary in hrcadtii fom a fev inclhes te taken froin many lodes ; but it would be a very distant ap-
several hundred leet. They eut ail (le interstratiied rocks proach to hlie piobable contents of a lode that would-be
of the formation, igneoig as well as sediientary, and split. ascertained by neais ofi mere liand specimens, with what-'
ting into branches, vhichî ofteil jouin one anotier and enclose ever fair intentions they mniglit have been selected. It
great fragments and masses of strata, canstitute in intricate appeared a preferable plan to ascertain, with all the preci-
labyrinth. The granite is, in general, of a decided red sion possible, the produce of' th Iodes which hadlbeen'most
colr, arising fromi the-preseice of a largely preponderating uncovered and vorkiied on the locations, being persuaded
quantity of red felspar, which is mningleil with translîcenlit that tliotughi some of thei vastly suîrpass ili richness any that'
white quartz; rnica is not very audntl.,iim and uhoriblide cae witiiiii my observation i flie interior, others w11 yet
sometimes accompanies or replaces it. . . . . Th11.e be found to equal theum. In no part of the country visited,
different iitrusiva rocks, as related to one another, display a from the vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie to Shebawenahning,
succession of events in the history of the formtion;u , . ivas any great area wholly destitute of cupriferouus veins,
and evidences of disturbances and dislocations accompany and il would aipeatr singular if a region extending over a,
all thesa successive intrusions, those coniected witih tie space of beaveen one and two thousand square miles, anid
granite being the most violent. But there is in addition, se miarked by indications, did not in the course Ôf timle yield
another set of disturbances of still posterior date, and it isu to inany valuable resuls.
these that arc due tie presence of those mnctalliferous veins " la regard te the productiveness of the Iodes, it isto bè'
wuhich give fhe country its value as a rîinera!m region.".-. remarked, that it appears probable'it willbe different iin the

ti. .. . differentqualitias cf rocks they may intersec t. . .diec ,:tutathisr atisow, oug ih toedirecf our reader- se far as Mr. L.'s observation went, it appeared to be afact
particular attention, ithrouths tIe Iitum rocks that the copper ivas most abundatit in the greénstoné, deast

g sextracts:one or quartz rock, and more copiouâ:inathieý
be The metallifer'ous eins intersect all the rocks that have sIates than in the syenitic conglonerates. Ii the, quartz

been mentioned. They are probably themselves intersected rock tle white quartz veins often appeared nearly destitute
by cross courses, breaking their regular continuity; but that of ore, presenting but a few straggling specks of the-yplibw
sips or displacements of the courtry on opposite sides of the suliphiret, at great intervals from one another. .
veins have occurred, wlien the fissures were formed that Wlien by dislocation or the liresence of a dlyke, quaitzarock
constitute their mould or receptacle, is not left in doubt. ivas brouglt opposite to green'stone, a cupriferous vein'would
Numerous instances were observed, where both granite and occasionally be found between them, îand 'ý#hat mighit ah
greenstene Jykes, cut by the metalliferous veins, were sud- considered an encouraging quantity of ore was-'sometimes,
denly heaved consilerably out of their course. This fact met with in it. But if a rule is to be derived from whýt
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the rocks appeared to show, it wili probably be where the tl
lodes cut the greenstone and have that rock in both walis, c
or greenstone in one and slate in the other, that their con- fr
tenits-wili become economically available." it

Thiough obliged to pass over the suicceeding inter- P
esting observations on the general geological structurc
of the area aunder examination, we cannot refrain from e
poinimg hlie attention of our ieading geologists to the d
following decisive paragraph on the subiect of the age ti
of the formation in the neighborhood of Lakes Supe- m
rior and Huron, containing the metalliferons veins, m
which Mr. Lyell in his nap of these regions charac- o
terizes as hitherto uudtermined: a

"eIn respect to the geological age oi the formation, the t
evidence afforded by the facts collected last year by Mr.
Murray, at points ranging along a line of ninety miles out
in front of the coast, is clear, satisfactory, and indisputably a
conclusive. On these islands, the Potsdam sandstone, the a
Trenton limestone, the Utica sIates, and the Loraine shales, e
successive formations of the lowest fossiliferous group of t
North America, were each in one place or the other found, t
inexposures divested of ail vegetation, resting in unconfor-
mable repose, in a nearly horizontal position, upon the tilted f
beds, and undulating surfac of the quaitz rock, and its c
accompanying strata, filling up valleys, overtopping moun-
tains, and concealing every vestige of dykes and copper
veins ; and it would appear that some of these mountaims t
have required the accumulation of the whole thickness of
the lowest three, and part of the fourthi fossiliferous deposit.
equal to about 700 feet, to bury their summits, which vere
then about the same heiglt over that part of theî Huron base
of the first known recipient of organic romains, as the pre- i
sent n.eigiihborinig mountains of the formation are over the t
surface o~f the lake.

«The chief difference in the copper-hearing rocks of
Lakes,Huron and Superior, seem to lie in the great amoiunt
of amygdaloidal trap present among the atter, and of white
quartz rock or sandstone among the former. But notwith-
standing this, there are such strong points of reserriblance iu
the interstrátification of the igneous rocks, and the general
mineralised condition of the whole, as to render ieir posi-
tive or proximate eqiüivalence highly probable, if not almost.
certain ;- and the conclusive evidence given of the age of
the Huron, wonid tlus appear to settie tihat of tlie Lake
Suiperior rocks, i ihe position given to them by Dr. iiough-
tone, the late State Geologist of Michigan, as beneatli lhe
lowest known fossiliferous deposis-a position which, as
will be seen by a refesence to the Report of 1846, appeared
te Mr. L. to derive some support from cvidences on the
Canadian side o! Lake Superior itself."

We nov arrive at the scene of immediate attrac-
tion, the Bruce mines; but even on that head wve are
compelled to limit ourselves to a few imperfect ex-
tracts, which ivill <do anything but justice to Ilme
manner in whieh the subject is treated:

"O fthe 22 mining locations claimet of ihe Governmen t,
on:the norli shore of Lake Huro, that which bears the
nameof Cathbertson displays a collection of minerail veins,
which have been more thoroughly tested by the works of
the:parties interested le them, than any others on the lake.
These; thérefore, vere selected for examinaion.

:Inýa former Report on the mineral regions of Lake Su-
perior.som&general reumarks were made, whicli should be
borne:in mnd,onhthe nuncertainties that must unavoidably
attend the yearch for such metals as occur in mineral veins,
ýirtîcuIar1y in a,.new country. These uncertainties arise
chieflyýfrom the idifficulty of estimating before-hand, with
exactness, the quantity of the metal sought that any area in

he plane of the veil may produce. This resuits from three
ircumîstances, the varying proportions in the thickness or
rm of the vein, the varying proportions of the pure ore in
s distribution in this irregular form, and the varying pro-
ortionis of the pure metal in the irregularly distributed ore.

. .I semne few spots, thien, it may ho wbolly pure
re; •n many large anm small areas, it mray consist of the
arthy minerais without any ore at ail ; and in the remain-
er, it may consist-of any indefinite proportion of the two

iat lies between ail and nothing. The pure ore or metailie
inerals are definite chemical compounds, in which the

ictal is held in fixed proportions, according to the species
f the rminerais, as found described in mineralogical works
nmd the irreguilaritiesin regard to them arise from two or
more species being frequently mechanieally mingled toge-
her, in proportions as indelinite as those relatirg to the
arthy and metallic minerails. It is evilent from this, that
lie quantity of pure metal, in any give area in the plane of
minerai vein, can be only approximately ascertained, by

rbîtrarily assuming as data for calculation the results of
xperiments on parts. The more numerons and extensive
lie parts selected, the nearer will he the approximation to
lie truth ; and those portions of a Iode available for such a
urpose, are the outcrop when uninjured by atmospheric in-
iuences, horizontal galleries or levels, and vertical or in-
liined shafts. Nine times out of ten, the resuits may bear
ut the calculations from such data ; but it should be borne
n mimd, that any particular case may turn out to be
lie teinth oue, and give resuits iuch beyond, or very much
helow ie computation."

H1avimg made these and other periîment leadimg
remarks, MIr. L. proceeds to form au inpartial esti-
nate of the lifvorable prospects likely to resukt froni
lhe prudnlyconducted working of the Bruce mines

and to enable himself to do so-as affording flic best
criterion of tieir qality-tlhe ors and vein-stfll's,
wiich had been broui ht to the surface, from the vari-
ous levels, sha(fis, and cxcavations, were sampled by
hlim as niearly to the Cormisli mode (with which he
was intimately conversant,*) as circumstaces wouild
permit, and the resuls proved very encouraging ; but
the minute details of thlese operations wold here be
eut of place ; suffice it, then, to refer the -eader to our
concludinîg quotation friom hie Report, as exhibiting

Ir. L,.'s abstract view, of the whole, and to state In
addition, tlat the position of the Bruce miles is nearly
bisected by tIhe 84th degree of West Longitude ; Ihat it
is oue of those belonging to he Montreal Mining
Comupany ; that the size of the location, or scU, as it
would be calied in Cornwall, is two miles in front hy
five in depth ; tiat the surl-ice is gently uudniaing, the
ridges runniing S. E. and N. W.; that tlhe rocks which
compose them arc greenstone, sycitic conglomerate,
witi its associate slate, and quartz-rock ;itat the rear
and nearly the whole of the front are occupicd by
greenstone spread out to -some hieadtih ; nd. that
quartz-rock, syenitic slates, with bands of greenstonme
(probably dykes) are met with in the intermediate
space ; and that there are copper Iodes in hth the
ranges of greenstone, but that oIy those in the front
part of the location, of which there are several, have
been opened, and occapy positions towards both sides
of the location. And further, that there is a rude
paralleism te one anotler in some parts of the Iodes,

*Sce article in October, 1847.
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and an apparent convergence in others, and the whole once more raising our humble yet earrnest voice against
are attended with a great complication of branches, the miserably contracted scale ofso important a national
which probably run from one to aiother and connect wo'rk as the geological survey of our vast territory, com-
the whole into one systern, enanating frorn soine one pared ith that of any one of the neighboring Anierican
great disturbance, the results of which vill no doibt States; and we could rendily fiid vords for referring to.
traverse all the western locations in succession whiclh frcsh powerful reasons for so doing; but as many of our
cross its direction, mineralising the country throughl readers nay not, bear in miind our former animadversions
which they pass, according to the quality of the rock on this subject, we shall be content with referring to the
encountered. At the Bruce mines, the surfc rock followiig language used in our article of August, 1847:
which these lodes and their branches intersect, is " We cannot resist a feeling of utter mortificatioil, wile
wholly greenstonue, and the branches, as weli as the comparing te pigmy as well as tardy efforts madetbythis
main veins, have copper present in therm ii various gigantic scion of the greatest empire in the world-i behalf
proportions. of so important a national object as that which they embraèe

Mr. Logan, having patiently gone through tie ~-withi what has been se well and speedily accomplished hyminut detl o s n o, hthe various Americai States in immediate contact ivith our
minue dtais e bis sarjilng"ln>i~, ic îmt'flivewide-extendeil borders.

of which occupies no less than twenlty buur pages, lbe-I t he reader for a moment carry his eye along the
sides thrce ofrlaborate tables, gien i an appendi, impiosîing line of noble inland seas, and majestic 'connecting
concludes his very creditable Report witlh the t"owll ing rivers, whîch mark our southera frontier, through an extenît
general remrîark : of upiwards of thirty degrees of longitude, or more than 1500

" The quantity of copper ore and undressed vein-stuff miles, from the Guit of St. Lawrence <in the east, to the
above ground at the Bruce mines, at the time of sampling confines of the long-disputed Oregon teritory on the west,
them in the beginning of July, vas cstimnated at 175 tons, and ie wiill find no less than eight of the American S tits,
and that the average produce is 8.01 per cent. (equal te the besides emnbryo territories in the Par West, corne undèr his
average of the dressed ores of Cornwail), giving about 118 observation in progressive succession, namely, Maiie, 'N ew
tons of pure copper, which, allowinmg for the mode of assay Jampshire, Vermont, Ncw 1ork, Penmsylvania, Ohio, Mi-
and waste in dressing, vould yield upîwarts of 650 tons of chigan, ani tVisconsili. Without stopping ta iiquire what
15.00 per cent. ore. At the time of Mr. L.'s departure, lias been eiTected by the nfiiior States mn behalf of a thorough
much activity prevailed in working the )odes, and an ex- geological and topographical survey of their interior, jet us
pectation was entetainied by the mining capttains that 250 for a moment refer to the tour leading States, New York,
tons of such ore might be raised monithly. 163 persons Pennsylvania, Otio, and Michigan, and we shallwitièss
were employed in carrymng on the operations connected results tat ivill both surprise and mortify us.
vith the mines, consisting ot77 miners, 65 laborers, 4 boys, " As, for infstance, by an act cf te Legislature of Nem
Il blacksmiths, carpenttïs, and other artisans, 2 mining York in 1836, the Governior was aitthorised to emýloy a
captains, 1 engimeer, 2 clerks, and a superintendent, consti- suifable number of competent persons to make an accurate
tuting a population, including the families of the voirkmen, and comiplete geological survey of the State, accompanied
of about 250 sols. Three frame buildings antd about thirty with proper nmps and diagramns ; and te furnish a full and
Iog houses had been erected for stores, workshliops, and lodg- scieltific description of tie rocks, soils, and minerals,:as
ing accommodation ; and the foutndation of an engine liouse well as of Ile Bolaiical and Zoological productions, toge-
was commenced, in which was to be placed a steam engine ther with specimens of tie sane ; and further; that one set
of about forty horse power, for cleariig the mine of water of sucli maps, diagrams, and specimens should be deposited
and crushing the ore for dressing. A pier, or planked plat- in the State Library, and a similar set in such of the literary
formi road, had been carried out about 180 yards, te an insu- institutions of the State as the Secreiary of State should di-
lated rock, on which a wharf hal been constructei ; and rect; and that the smin of $26,000 per annum should be
three stone-loadled cribs had been suink in 10 feet water be- appropriated, during four yeams, to defray tie expenses in-
yond this, for an additional wbarf, for the accommdation of curreit. In addition to which, hlie eminent geologists,
steamers and vessels frequenting (lie harbour, which is a Messrs. hall and Enions, in the year 1839, suggested the
comamodious one, wel sheltered front nost winis, aind niot erection of a museun for the proper deposition ,and arrange-
dificult of access. There is abundance of timber for mininimg ment of all specimnens.in the different branches of natural
purposes and for fuel on the location. and in the vicinity ; listory ;-the zoological specimens te be preserved ii glass
and on) the Thessalon, good pine, hermlock, and spruce were cases ; the fishes, and several of the loiwer classes of animals
met with in soine quantity. On this river, whicl joins the in spirits ; the botanical specimens in bountd volumes, let-
lake nine miles eas of the Bruce mines, there are, in or tered according to arrangement ; and the imeteorological and
near the intermediate locations, four falls, about 13, 18, 8, geological specimens (which it was supposed ivoutid exceed
and 3 feet respectively, affordinmg excellent mill sites; and 4000 ii nmber), including fossils, to be arrangedin taw
some of tie land in the valley is welf litted for cultivation. sets, one conformable te the existing state of science, anmd
Little good land, liwever, is met with along this part of the other geographically, with separate divisions appropri-
the lake shore, and the front of the Bruce mines' location is ated to each county. And, for the completion cf this truly
particuilarly rough anti rocky ; but on Saint Josehli Island, noble undertaking was allowed an establishment of four
opposite, there is an ample extent of excellent ammdl, at pre- Irincipal geologîsts, with assistants, (whose labors wvere
sent well clothed with maple, birch, and elm, in some parts, limited to an equal number of districts, into which thé State
ani good pine in others; and being underlaid by the rocks of was portionmed off for that particular purpose), a botanist, a
the lower fossiliferonus formations, it abounds in limestone, zoologist, a minieralogist, and chemnist, and, sùbsequenIly, a
affording good material for either burning or building.î" paleon tologist, de voted solely to the stumdy of organic remmiains.

Having thiums brouht our desultor com monts on Mr. l'The geological survey of Pennsylvania may be described
.mfwer words, as having aiso commenced m-i1836,: under

rogan's investigations to a close, we would willingly Professor Rogers, as principal geologist, with a corps of four
refram from trespassing further on our rcader's patience, geological assistants, one chemical assistant, and four sub-
but the opportuniity hmavinmg offered, we cannot resist assistants,
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" The geological survey of Ohio may be equally brielly
rtoticed; as having commenced in 1837, under Prof. Mather
as principal, with six assislants-the first assistant acting as
paleontologist, another as zoologist, and a third as topo-
grapher.

The geological survey of the then infant State of Mi-
cIig6n commenced in 1837 (with $Ž12,000 lier annum allotted
for four years for its completion), under the lamientei Dr.
lloughton, as State geologist, with instructions somewhat
similar te those for New York, and consisied of four depart-
ments, viz., Ist, The geological and mineralogical; 2d, the
zoological ; 3d, the botanicat ; ani 4tih, the topographical
the first comprising the State geologist and three chief as-
sistants, viz., a zoologist, a botanist, and a topographer, and
four sub-assistants, two of whom were allotted ta (te zoolo-
gical department. And specimens were required to be
ccllected and preserved as follows: the State ta be supplied
with 'singe 'good specinens; and if more could be found, 16
more to be, if possible, procured, for distribution among tte
State University and its branches. And by an Act of ite
Legislature in 1840, the State geologist was further directed
t .cause te be constructed a map of the State, and of the
several counties therein, un a scale of four miles te au inch,
anti the suin of $2000 was allotted (owards defraying the
e-pense ; witl joint instructiens te the State geologist, Au-
ditor-general, and State treasurer, te adopt sttch imeasures
for their general sale and distribution as te item imiglht seen
expedient.

Let us now compare any one of these libierail, patriotiC
arrangemnelts with what has been effected in behalf of the
widespreading British Colony lying in contact witlh, and
far: out-flanking the wlole of these States. We bliush to
record the humiliating fact, but stern justice denands the
avowal; neither more not less than the tardy and reluctant
appointnent of a Provincial geologist, sa late as the year
1842, ivith the magnificent permanent aid of one assistant,
and, the still more tardy addition of a mineralogist and che-
mnist! What, therefore, do we find ta have been the ine vi-
table, natural consequences ? As yet, an aimiost total
ignorance of our minerai and other economiC resources, be-
yond hat lhas been gleaned from private researches along
the immediate borders of Our principal lakes and rivers; and
that even iii tliong-neglected great minerai region of Lake
Superior, the Provincial geologist, instead of having ieen
sent forward as the public precursor and promoter of indivi-
dîîa[ehterprise, scemed rather te have been reinctantly er-
ploeyd ta bring up the straggling rear, anti see that govern-
ment was not likely ta be taken sotne pnitry advantage of.

Comiparediwith this truly miserable and tuntdignified
Provincial arràngement, what ikight we tint have justly
exiected? Veriiy, that ve sohuld, at the least, have enui-
latedi generous scientific rivalship, the highly creditable
exanple'of New York or Ohio; nay, that a geological staff
af double the strength of either of these States mighit not
have been deemeil too extravagant ait allotment for at once
layinug.open the varied resotirces of these two Provinces,-
more than five-sixths of which are yet a ierfect terra in-
cognita. 'Inesead of which, the noblest colonial jewel in the
riith Crown is content te rejoice ini the ability of threc

salta-y irifividuals te uindertake the scientific examination
<f a l triiig area tof about 350 te 400,000 miles, of whicb

the greater part is spraid over a wild and diflicult moutrtain
region% as yet unCxpoeItd by the foot of the white mani, and
thereforereequîrinaa-he protracted labors of a whole lifetirme 1
avhereas acorpsofscintii.individuals, such as that of New
York or O11o, mightihave completed the noble work in the
course of seven or eight years."

To tle foregoing appeal we once more earnestly in-
vite-the, attention of the enlightened nobleman at the
head of the Government, as well as of his present con,

fidential advisers ; and ive ni itie less earnestly bespeak
that of our legislators generally-as a patriotic object,
mnost nfintiaty conneeted with, and tending to the rapid
developmcat of the vast internal resources of the Pro-
vince, anti as, united with the mrituring of a welt.di.
gestel system of general edication, certain of specîbly
realzing tie most powelu i and invalutable influence
upon the future prosperity of Canada. L,

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY.

Ther nux of Irnon v a rophdetic ogainst Cholera.-1 wish
to suggest to those txpo.ed to the influlence U choiera, tihe inter-
nal ise oif ironi as a propieltic.

I conjecture ilat when the bloid is well inpregtnated Vith iron,
it is renidered lysa poe ito uidrg the morbi change in which
many ep'idemic diseses primarily cnsist. The experience tUf a
intdividtali is irucuieient Io put tlis conjecture to tho test ; and as
regards choIera, 1 have tint ten ihat experience to ofTer. Dur-
in« Ite prevalence of Irish fever, I believe I did oitain a little
iegativu evidence in support of ny opinion, but not nearly suffi.
cient to cstablisi it.

Taeini in tte formni pf ili tlong! withu solid footd, iron scarcely
ever dliagrccs, pirovided ncither fever nor active inflaimmltation bc
present. Any 7ne disposed to tty il aigainst lthe contagion-for
such I hlicve it-of choera, will find a grain or two of ithe sul.
phate. mavide int a pili, vith extract ufgentian, to be taken during,
or immediately after, e:ach of lthe principal rmeals, a couvenient
mecthod.--M. D).-Lanucet.

MIDWIFERY.

The Obsuric Air-tacor.--WeV (London ldIicail Ga~ete)
make te following extract fromu a comunîuiention forwareidî
to is by Dr. Simnpson, in referenco to his ingenious invntin of
the Obstctric. Air-tracor

If wa coulhi fix utpn (fin erxposrd portioni uf hlio fStal scalp, lte
suctorial disc of a limupet or ucttle-fishl with Ithe insual force wit
wiich they ailhero to the sea rocks, to which they aire attached we
sihoulnM have in wmmy casos a power sufficient tn enable us to ap.
ply hy thein the necessary rimount of extractiv intec. The discs
of thu limlipet and of lthe euttle.fih attach thentuslvest firmlny to tne
surfaces tu wichtIl tley idherc, Iby buing fomedi to as tarct opunt
the priile ofli te ctomon suceltr tued by lte scoolboy l iuft
stoenes, &..-viz , by removing, or narofyinng as fur as psil*, ilie
air placed btvwcn tieO attachnîg and atthtni bilody, and thu-
taking atIvanîtage of the great power exercisedl by pressure of thne
atosphcre upon the surfaces of solid.s. Tkhis pressnrt i, as i
well known l aill, equai to nearly fifteen polda upon the square
inch wheni the sujacent vacuun is pîerfect ; or, in olier wtrds,
it would require n force equal to fiften pouids of overy sqîuarc
inch attached, to effect the separation of surfaces thus; united.
'Fle limpet and cuttle.fili have tho surface of the acetabula or
discs with whieh tiiey fix themselvessn strongly upon tha rocks,
bedoted wilh a thiek inucout seretion ; after plascing thle sur-
face of tho dise upon lle part to wihich thley aie tu attachl themlt-
selves, they, by a manuscular rmovemet, raile the centro Or teit
dise se as tl produce a more or letss perfect vacuutl ; and the
cuttle-fish lias a ceiral boly il the muiddle o(f ach disc, wlicl iî
draws îqp and ises for this purp'se, exacetly on tha principiu if

ie piston of a syringe.
Sucl an arrangement ad appnats nay he imtitatetl Iy -art

and, wheu renderei more perfect and complete, may periaps
give us a simîpier and safer obstetric power for sonie cases thait
even tic forceps. In oue protracted case whichî Dr. Simpson
describet, ie huad lately made use of ·this power to extract tlie
chtild. Wien ipplied, tha head 'wa still highi up in tihe pelvic
cavity, and lte instruenimt easilv aflorded sucl a hold of tihe
hiead as to ullow it to bu slowly dragged forwards and extracted.
During this extraction, the instrument required to be reapplietd
once or twice. Dr. Duunc and Mr. Dicktion % wero present at
the dclivery.
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The instrument iised in this case was very rude and imperfcct. diminishing its transverso dianecter ; but the tractor wiil
It consisted of a common rnetallic vaginal speculum, filted witl a ariswer bbth tlise purposes in a greater degrec than tiglit at rtit
piston, anld witli the cdge of the trumpet-shaped concave dic at be 'xpected.
its outer or broader end covered with Icather. This broaler and In conchusion, Dr. Simpson stated liat lie had now used the
ieatliered end as coated with lard, and applicd to the haad of Air-tractur whiich h ihd nisirued in several cases of labour,
lie child ; and thon ait exhausting efect was produced hy miov- and with resuiis ahnsweringi his he;t expectations. But il doub-i

ing the piston forwards. The apparatus would admit of utuci lessly admitted of much furtlier iimproveient in construction, in
improvement and simplificaiion. as by the mon.li of it being îad mode of application, in working, and otiher detaiis.-Proceedings
expansible, and capable of aitermg in shape, instead of metalhe of Edinburgh Obsiceric ScIciety, 20th December, 1848.
and fixed ; by the inner edge of il coatcd, as in atmospheric
railways, hy a thin layer or cushion of air enclnsed in caouuteico
by lie exhaustinig apparatus being va'leul and iière perfect, &C.. Case of a sucression of monstrous birL s occuring in thé same
&c.* But if thi Air-tractor could not be made botlli si ll an d feiale. Ext>act of a letfer Io ProfessorDuNr.rsoN.fr;m Ds.
satisfactory in its application, it wuild olit replace it forieps, J. MArTcM, dated-Pîanstm, Dec. 4tr, 1848.- w'ili
and more experience would lie ri quired tu decide iiliethcr it lad cite the cases of monstrosity occuriig in a lady wiih wion
any title to do so have bee well acqiiaiited for about fourteen years.; Pro

If lie instruuiment, when properly constructed, siciid he fouîîind vions Io that time ste gave birth to two weil formed aid" vill
to succed, il woutlid be erti more advam eous in replaint thie featured children, 1 attended lier ii the oiret Casecf mfrîucuurosii?.
long, tihan ilt replîueing hie short forceps. li the case ijn wlicl it At the period of my earliest acquaintance witl lier, sh eildcd in
was used, the head was c-f hic heig ht in& which n-mg forceps are the middile walis of socicty, and hîad enjouy-d good liealiti utidc
usually required. If a suctorialntr shuiild answer iin sine lhat Lime. Ihe was wiell deveopecl in figure, 'ndc! gave birti t''a
long l'oreps cases, anid cabîlie fis t) loag w lli stilfcienit oriiet chil) peurfcetly forned ln evcry respect wilh ltc èxception "of is
upon hlie exposed portion of tle scalp, it wi-iuld ave lthe danger litail and face. The eyes were placird a the top of the ftrehead,
dreaded by many, of wourding thu ierî le mtec-ian andt all the suprior and posterior parts of flhe head were deficient,
workin*g the biades cf so long an instrumentus hie og forceps ihe ce-respondinrg boncs of tho cranimi bcing wantîig, and thi
high up in tlie neck anid cavity of lite utcrus itself, openming fririged rouid ivit, somenalting very like livec. iHoi fa-

Presentations of ti breccli soimes requirc instrumentailbuir waîs attended witli no iliffliculty ; ut lie liquoi aidrii ws
assistance, Tho liok passetd over hlie tIexure of the tligih is <iti.. very albundtnt, and lie chlild was stil.burn. She iad a spcedy
gerous, and very apt tu injure. The forceps, as recuommndeîîul-d in rectvry.
these prcscntatious by soue aithorities, nue oftna inapplicable and in allont cighteen monfhs after this he gava hirthi Io -iinèhér
inefficient. Periaps the Air-tractor may affiord lis a new and childi whici was properly leveloped as t face and head, but ite
suflicieut insltrumental force fur tli maitiinagemaeit (f sutie cf ithese flexor muscles of lie legs and artis wera in fault ; I could "riot
cases. Its use would Lie simpler and salèr thant any of lite oilier straigIten its legs, arm, niigers, or toes. owing to tlie fis~xors being.-
methods proposad. fto short. lier hîlaurir, tihis tinte, was lot so easy, in consenqcncO

Dr. Simpson further observed, ihat lie was not aware tliat any of tite arms being Ilexed nci toe breast, and thi hands below the
one liad applied practicaiiy this obstetric means, beore il was chin ; yet it eas nlot afîetided wiîtli ituch ditieulty, and lite li-
employed in the case detailcd to flie Society. fuît ite idea of, quor amotui nlwas itgraii alntidatt.
cisinîg sucih a power hadi lcn lontg ugo proposedci by a geîtlias The next two confinîentc s were sitmilar to the rirst ihav
for whose wtirks and t1lents tit-y all ai ne Ithe litolistit es- dietailed, in cvery respect, lte mIonsrosity lieing the saime ; froi
pîct-I)r. Arnott, of Londoi I is admirabe work on 'hysics, bofli site luad a rpeedcy recovery.
(p. 636) Dr. Arilott aludes lu the sîtuject in the lo u'ing words. At lthe next, (in lie wvinter of 18-13-1,) I was tint peresentbeing

"Tle fbreis (says lie) to be well alld safely uSed, requirs mît f atitedance onm Ile itedical lertu'res ii Piladelphia, lidti ïn-
icddiresa, whici even hie niatutrally diexterouts nanl cannoitt possess aistood litaI flic labour was lot accompanied witi more severily

withtout a degrea Of conitnuaed îuîaelicai fiamiliarity whlà il; ti a tith cctnn l wctait fli clhild was defectiva on tihe lopî
except ii large towns, n tait ust be ntfortunato ili lis practice of the htead, and the liver-liko growhli w-as tiere as iu tie thier
vio often recquires it ; litence flie reailly smail utinbther of personu cases.

wlio use it wel. A tractor o thre ichies in% diameter wouild ct It 18.16 she iwas confinue atgain, and I was summîoned' to
upon any blody, ta lifi or diraw- it. wilit a force of alciut a %h i wtitci over iet diffiilties diurinlîg lier labour. Site was in gréât
pounds-with mc, ) herlefoe, thai is cver requIired or ia-lloh lte îta seit wotuil liave a perfect child, being led to this con-

in obstetric iractice. Ia lifing t stonhe, flic tmtcior doets not. act. chisiontt iy te str<mag imovriemitfs or fle clilid in titera. D)urin,
as if it wvere glueti or iaileti 1th bone, l'it terelyc ieias r the tbuur th lics ltiem ciliat-e rathirier reluctantly ; but ndia
laies otf thue iltmoshieric presre fr oit one part, ad allhte talion did ocetr and lthe me rancs were ruittired, n'gret dis-
pressuro tn the opposite side. t then cutit erbalanced, te uisî chirge of liitor nii look place, and I w-as enubled lu diseovèr
lie stone iii tlie directint of île tractor; sai witen pltacei ipnith t fite flit d flie l w ts nefectita iwiile il wassl a tespcrr strait
ciild's cthead, il, would nti pull by lite skin, iu lie ianiner (il a very Th itcilicitt-y was fl ame ts Ile other instances, blit'it as
strong radlicsive plaster applied thcre, as untintformutel puersons blor live and livei aibout tiree lotra, and moved and made udn-
would be apt to suppose; but by taldng cilla certai atospheile siderable tmtuscular exertion. 'itere was hiumorrlage froîdht
pressure oi thlie alter bide or bellini l urge lite ead fuiri on livcr-like production cin fi thoit of tlie lead. Tis child dsdüitètld
its way. Of course fle pressure in stch a case would uooprte a crulcan hue, beerving more livid froma the moment ofi's bitl
(on lth hcacd dirrely, but ftroughlite itetvcrinlg parieLvttin liiits dea.lth, Thte lady recovereil rapidly.
conftetts of di abdomen. Il would he erale lo have a geil Te last misforttne was in 1817, wliai site had a miiscamrage
and diffused action of the tractor over a large spacc, raller tliait bite eibryo was about f-o incies iii lengti, aitd lie defecetat the
ait intense action on a siuall sptace ; ai, thcrefore, a tractor top of te i hed collid bt very readlily discoveret.
for the pirpose now contempiltted shouldi not bi very sumil, iera then, lire five cases of mature labour, te products a
and shtould hlave a little air undcrtneath il in a sligit deptrcsion vinc-te al delective tii lte top of Lite' cranilum. One ciriied
or cavity -nt ils centre. 'l'ie forceps must bc itor eflbctivo t lie full teru ani clefective in the filxor muscles,îard cne hhbr-
than the tractor for rectifyiig m: osiin cf lite Iteai, and tion, inwhich teli embryc exhiuited litmeaute defect ah l tipper

p-ruon of thIe cranium, and ali ocuning in lte s-intamo futie ti.
Since the preceding abstritet was drawn op, I have made a parently in tle enjoyaent of perfect health.

great variety o experituterts, wait lie Viev of ascertaining the .
best form of disc or moutpiticco anda exltauister. I find tiat a
Syringe and piston, valved ie flic e-utomi breast-ptumîp, su as fo MISCELLANEOUS

mtuake a pelfect vacuum, and having a dise attaceid to i forniei
f a double cup, the outer cup of utoutclioue, and overltpijing GENERAL AND MEDICAT, LTconsiderabliy the edges of am inner and smaller cu u f metai or

gutta-percha, imakes ait Air-tractor epossessed aparentliy cf tIhe 4Action of Lobelia-According to lie Boston Thompsonian
necessary applicability, anda requisitc adiesive cntd estract--ivo Mammlua, Lohiait acs l sudtieinly evolving a large amcuount cf
power.-J, Y. S. electric fluid hvitichi it contlains. " Fs est et ab hoste decoi';"
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and iwe arc thankful for this picce of information, and cannot but
applaud James S. Olcotts' ingenuity. Doubtless " his communica-
tion will prove of advantage to practitioners." It is copied into
No. 2 of the Unifetered Canadian, with a host (if sinilar trash.
The learned cditor of iat sapient journal, which is clesined to
effect a wondrons revolution in medical matters in Canada, is,
we learn, one of the late conductors of thie lirockville Academy.
He conceives that his knowledge of the rudiments of te English
language, emninently qualifies hii for an ntitive perception of
the errors of nedical practice, and lie relinquishes the former
gonominious pursuit, to spend his prowess and powers on a more

noble theme.! Don Quixote neyer undertook a more glorious
crusade ; S. Gregory, of this city, appears to bc is Sancho
Panza. We only hope he may not be tossed in a blanket, as his

prototype of old was.- Dr. Huston, who has for su manty vears
so ably managed the Medical Examiner, of lliladelplhia, bas
retired fron the editorial chair, which is worthily supplied l'y
Drs. F. G. Smith, and D. H. Tuckcr, both must favorably'
known to medical literature. We do not doubt the continue~l
success of the journal.- A physician of Pulaski co., Illinois,
bas been sentenced to the Penitentiary for the term of 4 à years,
for having inoculated a man vith the snall-pox virus, fromt the
effects of whicli lie died. Just as it should be. The offenee is a
penal one in England by Act of Parliament.-Trce is a mian
in Vermont having one leg, and lie has three sons ail born in the
same conditioî.- Twins are exiibiting at St. Louis, bon on
the 16th Dec., 1847. They are connected froin the breast boie and
sternum to the unbilicus, measure -20 inches in licight, and weigh
20 lbs. They stand face to face, and are otherwise perfect.-
The cholera bas broken out at Brownsville, Texas, carrying off
8 or 10 a day out of a population of 700.-Prof. Simpson lias
been employing light coal naphtha as an anmsthetie, and finds it
successful; its vapor is not su agreeable as that of chlorofori,
but it costs infinitely less, not exceeding one penny per ounce.
'Tlie chloride of olefiant gas lias also hee, broughlt forward by
Mr. Nunnely.-Ship fever is beginiing to reappear auong the
cnigrants who arrive at the Southern ports.-Cholcra is again
creeping up the rivers of the West, fron New Orleanis.- The
Natural History of New York will cost, when completed, about
$76,000.-Dr. Carter, of Boston, and Dr. Robinson, of thle
sane city, have both effected iniprovemen, the fumier in a silk
bedstead, the latter in a pessary, of both of which the Boson
Medical'Journal speaks favorably.-Dr. Dill, of Dundas, C.W.,
who a few ye.ars ago practised in Quchec, and whose arrest on
suspicion of the murder of a inan inissing fromi the former neigli-
bourhood, we noticed some time ago, and a gainst whoim
complete evidence was wanting to secure conviction, lias been
lately arrested on a charge of rape, coiinit ted on a young woman
whom he was attending as a patient. lis trial was fixed for the
26th April. lie is certainly securing for hiiimself a peculiar kind
of notoriety. If convicted of tihis, we hlpe hi wll b punislied
in tho most summary maner.-" An important decision was
recently, made by the Suprene Court of Ohio, with reference to the
rigits and privileges of medical students and the sEchools of
medicine in that State. Stidents of the Eclectic Medieal Insti-
tùte (a Thompsonian affhir) souglit admission iito the Comnier-
cial Ilospital, in Cincinnati, upon equal terns witli those of hie
Ohio Medical College, but the judge decided that they could not
be so admitted."-Bosion Meil. Jour.

THE

MONTREAL, MAY 1, 1849.

MEDICAL REFEREES AND ASSURANCE'OFFICES.
We publish the following Resolutions of a nime-

rous and influential meeting of the Profession in this
City, held in the rooms of the Medico-Chirurgal
Society, on the 16th instant, on the subject of fecs to
private referees. The MemIbers'of the Profession here
have now taken a firn stand, fron which there wiilli be

no retrogression on their part. We hope our brethren
in the sister cities wili adopt analogous resoltitionîs, and
insist upon the acknowviedgmîent of their just "rights" in
the sate manner :

The relative position of Patient and Physician lias always been
considered, and in trutlh is one of peculiar delicacy, as well as of
the most confidential nature, and no Physician can divulge any
circumstances entrusted to his knowledge without incurring the
just odium, not only of his patient and of his professional brethren,
but also that of the continunity at large,-

Resolved, 1. That in the case of a patient referring any Assur-
ance Conpany to his former or present medical attendant for his
opinion, it being recognised tiat sucli medical opinion is souglht
for by the Company, with the concurrence of the patient, ail sucl
opinions shoiild be perfectly uniassed, and the information thus
obtained liy the Comipany should be considered strictly confiden-
uial.

2. That in the opinion of the undersigned, the tendering of a
fee, under these circumstance, is bot a simple " act of justice"
towarls ilie private Referee. and as tie information thus derived
by the Assurance Comics is of the aiost essential advantage
to then, suci fee shotild be paid hy the Conpanies aI the timte of
propoasmgt the enquiries, and should be of the saine anount as
that paid to their own Referce.

3. That copies of the forcgoing Resolutions lhe transmittd tu
the Agencies of the different Assurance Companies in this City.
D. Arnoldi, M.D.
Js. Crawford, MILI).
Geo. W. Campbell, M.D.
Arthuir Fisier, M.D.
V. Fraser, M.D.

Francis Badgley, Mu).
Louis Boyer, M 1).
I. L. MacDonnelt, M.D.
J. L. Leprolion, M.D.
Francis C. T. Arnoldi, M.).
Williami D'FSsehamtbauilt.
Ilenrv Iloward, M.D.
A. Hall, M.D.
W. E. Scot, NLD.
Sarnl. . Sciildt, M.).
George 1). CiiI, M.D.

Wm. Sufterlandfl, 1.D.
Robt. Godfrey, L.D.
Mattlhew P. Burns.
A. Hl. David, MD
Hlector Peltier, M.D.
M. MeCulloci, M.D.
Pierre lavignon.
Wolf. Nelson, M.D).
A. F. Holmes, MU.I).
O. T. Bruncai, M.lD.
L. F. Tavernier.
J1. G. Ribaiul, M.
A. E. Regnier,
J. Eiery Coderre.
Ily. Motint, M.R.C.S.L.
Frederick Morson,M .RC.S.L

MýIDW1VES LICENSE;,.D BY T171E COLLEGE OF PIlY-
SICIANS AND SURGEONS SINCE TIE FIRST 1 E-
CEMU1IERZ LAST.

MIs. Jane Gibsou,..........................o Chaibly.
" Margaret Reid,...... ........... of Montreal.

Madame Etienne Beiig,.................... do.
" François Bellaire,................... do.
" Jean Marie Beauchianp,........... (10.
" Jean Bte. Tessier dit Lavigne,.... do.
" Olivicr Gagné,.............. ....... , do.

M rs. Jane Christie,............................. do.
Tite last mentioned has been for nany years Matron

to the Montreal Lying-in-lospital.

FitANCIS C. T. ARNoLDI, M.D.,
Registrar and Treasurer.

Monteal, 2Gth April, 1849.

Counter-Pet ition to the House from the District of
,Montrel.-Since tlie publication of our last issue, the
following gentlemen have sent in their adhesion to the
petition in opposition to the schieme of the Repeal Asso.
ciation. The nuimber for the District of Montreal is
now 95; that for the City of Quebec, 29 ; in all 194.
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Wo bave already publishmed the names of 63 for'tbis dis-
trict.: Will the Réeal Association now say that they
express'thé entiments of tie Profession ?
Francis W. Sheriß, M.D.
.A S. Glines, M.D.

U Lallin,
B. R. Jamnieson,
Riemi H. D'Amour,
W. H. Fowler, M.D.
Stephen M'Douiald,
Win. H. White,
James O'Leary,
Wm. Spry, M.R.C.S.L.
Jos. H. O'Leary,
Samuel David,
J. G. Whitcomb, M.D.
W. O. Dunn, M.D.
Stebbing Revans,
P. W. Dease, M.D.
C. A. Campbell, M.D

Hy. T. Lord, .
Jos. S. Brighan , M.D.
Ab. Dy. Kernan,
J. B. Barber,
D. B. Delisie,
Thos. W. Jones, M.D.
W. Winder, M.D.
;Jos. Chambherlin, M\'.D.
R. Godfrey, M.D.
Jas. R. Cowan,
Fred. S. Verity,
William Stewart,

B lrowne,
Livingston,

Seraphin Gauthier.
E. W. Carter.
T. Christie, M.D.

Destructiont by Fire of the Provincial Libraries and
Public Records.-This journal meddles not with Poli-
tics; but it is with sincere regret that we annorunce
the destruction by fire of the Parliamuent buildings, its
two valuable Libraries which motie-y cannot replace,
and all the Public Records of the Province, on lie even.
ing of the 25th April. Resulting froi this, it is more
.than probable that notbing will b dune in Medical
niatters this vear. Indeed, it is very questionable
whether the Legislature will continue muchi longer
in Session. Wo have to state, hîowever, that the
Counter-Petîtion was presented by Dr. Davignon, and
that the amendments to the Act of Incorporation were
te have been proposed by Dr. Nelson that very even-
ing. It was our iitentiton to have entered into an
examination of the merits of Dr. Parker's petition to
the House, regarding his suumary dismissal from the
office of Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylun, To.
ronto, and to have noticed several other matters,
liai the event alluded to net transpired. The occur-
rences of that eveniong will be niatters of history. • We
simnply chronicle the fact without entering iiin the slight.
est degree into its causes, vlicli will furnish ruaterial
for the politcal journals.

T/le Cholera.-In Glasgow the nunlmer of deaths
betveen November 14 and March 22, Vas S107, of
vhich 3777 were froin Cholera. In Limerick the

disease was subsiding. li Paris the disease bas bro-
kei out, and was spreadinig through the city ; up to
3rd April, 852 cases lad occurred, and 481 dòathîs.
The disease does net appear te spread so rapidly as in
1832, and its symptoms were more inodified. The
disease, however, is equally intractalle. In the!Pari-
sian hospitalsi where the best medical :ssistance was
oItained, thé mortality 'was about 50 per cent., the
same as anong the Uralian Provinces of the Russian
Empire, where the medical attendance was not se effi-
cient. 1In the Parisian hospitais several nurses had
beet attacked, and Professer Fourquier had been seized
with symptons of the disease.

Lcctures on the Eye and Ear.-We beg te direct the
attention of Medical Students to the course of Lectures
on the above subject, by Dr. Howard, which will 'cm-
mence early this month. As Dr.'loward bas devotéd
himself exclusively te these branches of his Profession
since his residence in this City, and is familiarwith. bis
subject, we iave little doubt that his lectures will, prove
of great utility, as they will be fully illustrated by refe-
rence te the nmerous cases dai!v under bis care in thé
Institution with which his name has been for thé làšt
tlrce years favourably con nected.,. This is· the-, firt
attempt at Lectures of tliis description in Canada, pd
we hope that the opportunity vill not be neglected« »y
our youing friends.-(See A<vei-tisemerint.)

CORRESPONDENCE.%o .

To the Editor of. the Gritish American Journl. î;
Sa.,~-In consequence of some remarks recently made in

the leading articles of your paper, (particularly in its last
numrîber) I feel called on, for myself and others, to troublè
you with a few observations. As I consider your space
valuable, I shall be e.xceedingly brief.

I wish to draw the attention of your readers to the fact of
your assuning te yourself and party, a position, to which, iài
reality, yon have only at the uitmost a much disputed claim,
i. c., you assert plainly that the College Governors represent,
exclusively, the profession hi Lower Canada.

Having taken this standing, on which, from the presënt
aspect of affairs, I am inclined to doubt your ability to.mains
tain your balance, you appear te affect contempt for the
views of every other party, and to stigmatize every one who
differs from your views, as to the best mode of raising-the
professional standard in the Province, as being actuated by
personal and inworthv motives.

Now. Sir, allow me to say I believe yourself and mapy
others,of yourparty are quite sincere in their eideavours to
fuither the interests of the profession, but J do not c'onsider
your vievs are sufficiently liberal to effect the en propôsed.
I have, therèfor with others, who, I doubt not, have beai
noved by like considerations, adopted a somewhat different

course in the same pursuit.
IIai ve petitioned the Legisiature to erase from its

statutes all support to the profession, your observations wotild
have been just, but when you, and every one, allowthat
the present Act is incomplete, and in soie of, its prcvisbops
or omissions unjust, what ground bave you to accuse is'se
bitterly·of unprofessional conduct in endeavouiig togethe
law rendered more perfect ? What is the usèeof'it ih'its
present state ? Is it not inoperative ? Your oWn1pàrty,'1
am well aw'are, consider some amendments, at least, te'the
present Act, urgently called for; would it not, consequently,
be Wiser, and, therefore, better to join us in a united appeai
to the Legislature to introduce a more perfect bill ?

in conclusion, I would beg to suggest to you, the propriety,
in future, of treating us with the same consideratioi we are
inclined to show you; for, depend on it, bigótry in aif
cause is onyiv calcutlated to injure the interests'it professesito
uphold; and, moreover, L believe no question eVer gained
ground, having vituperation alone, insteaA of argnimentl;to
support it. I remain, Sir,

Your obedient servapt,
F. D. GZrBamar

Hatley, April I, 1849.
'ET, TU, BRUTE"1

Our pages beiig for the profession, and desirous
that they should contain an exposition of the views -of
its members, how opposite soever- they may.be, wé
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bet et-_,a hoili(lr t a ItCcmplete as possible, by efocnaljîgli anr j

ptection asa licentiate.. , With 1ý. e, e t,

V qeNist inUj mtitetliods employed to, wvrk out dlesired telrSltAti vr hn hcaprp ei-
a,ùd«.Iudà)leMds,ýanf tât shoid bc exhi- of houeour -ànd iWufîulnèss, tlowing freux preofession'tt

~b~e o~ Wh boewho nay dilifrox us, poin Aic omls enco possily esr. io 'u
à7Èssùiàptw t i 11a ' g oo0d obIjeeCt i S t obe S C'c 't 1 ' a iixd t 11,t P17epcal 01f the RécpcIAssociation, ini this iatter of

wodî. 1fromius;, are actuiatcd by grlod motivés. spl'c1fll inlfYOrtaicC e'ltct as inlueix IL d6esne
adtixat it e s net t 1 0' ýVii1 prove by ccmpirl tIbe,

A1ths-Js. correct and'proper. But when we -look at e~an uîc hac lcpesrtAtxii hoee

thâ obje.t souc-b to, be attaiîîcd by teRpclAssocia- the,)-p se s'IIsttte.
ti~,~~ît~ wîc,~v rcretoprcu' litat Dr. G-. bas JEducatiol, al Clauses fin?ý the, Act nàu r ere

aliëdihiiinsl,. w"'iýOfl %-'e.e lv& Ix plan iff thjeir "c An(d ho it euiacted, Thaïùhcl qulih'fcations to e ie gcired
flem "_ ii the shan ' ftrm a candidaie ,fbr exaixiîîation, Io btain'a 'ccrtierat e for

embdie pr'ze L ".d a license te practise,'shal1 éonsist in his not bfeihg( less thâan'
tive enactrnent- , alid-'heîxèl, witheult prcîending te the 01 yeaîs of age ; that hie lias follow'd'bis stùiezs' unut
gifts of ýa beer, wc foresbe professional eduication, ruptediy duting a period of- xot less tliàîi four 3reas ujîider

~rekéd hythenicsur, ad, s acerainceue-the care c' eue or more generail practitioners duly iicensed,ý
usbcr~dnyd that duiring the-said four years, lie sliàll have attenided:

q"iýîýe, ,a; -race of - halfýeàiicatcd rmci-uhý ait sone Uniivcrrsity,, College, or lncorporatedl School -of
existence, %va Cdaim i'the righit of questioning the, con. Medlicille, withiu, ler Majesty's doiniionis, ilot lcss than

duct ofsmch parties, and c f dcîiourxcit'g thern anîd their twvo six monthis' courses of Genéral Anatom-y and Physiology,
of Practical Anatomiy, cf'Stirgery,-of Practice cf Medicine,

py.e4ings- in t)eflttilig telrms. cf idwvifery, cf Chexusî,aic itraMdc n
IinersetDr.-G. is grievouslv maistakenl. we, Piarrncey, one six mnths' course othe Institut-es et'Medi-

~1l~î~ U~ tc~ ht pocC c ourlîavïg emle> ine, 0 tliree uiont1»s' course of Medical àTurisprudence,
''M, J a d eu beem hs' course cf l3etany, if obtainable in,

tQwasthC Repeal Association vitupeEntive ecpiLhcts. Locer Canada; astat he'shal liave attended, the, gene-
WWe1 \Ve 'fir4t alhudd Io the Associationt amif ils pro- rai practice of rl -hoispital ini which 'are contaiued net less

1 ý,ï f >ý, '- , 1 1than ifity bpeds, under the chargeC of flot less thati ttvO phySi-ý
ee'i~g,.sa'relydremin tht toyýyre serieus cian or surgeons, for a period cf neot lcss thian' ene yeaf, Ïor

î~i oîd; ~ ot crush the Actlcf Incorpjorationi, \we two pcriods cf iot less thian si.ý nonths cadli ; andI thàt he'
Ise4iîedthem' ith, ridicule ;-but ýwhei, their tucasure shali aise have attenued two thrc lnonths, or onue six Mntîls'
assumned a tangible formi and shapeîý-%e deemeil it or course of Çli ,oical Mcedi cinQ, and the, saie cf Clillical

dtte os the euatin profèssionial and cthe r- Surgery."'
Wie; 0' soe ôéf he pariy, ih'o thxus wîto teptirii Eduçalional Clauses of ihie Proposed Subs!i1u1c..

10demoiinstraté& th'é value whiel "3 Every caniidiatewlxe shal- present himseIf.to olbtain,
s1ùou1d attach>ýto the ir opinions on a qestion cr> suell a cettificate cf admission te thepracticà cf mediciu',, must

siir~me.xm9rtnWe. c sateda, fct r fats, us-have attained the age cf 21 ycars, aud ilnust hv tdc

ceptible cf the streugesi conifirmaýtioii, ;antd ' if. this i Sdiurinig, at lest forars, wiîh eu o oepysiai2xS duly
auitîxoriseci te 1practise ruediciine ini ail ,it§ Ibranchcs'; -le inîst

vitupe ration,wNe:knov>netthie ieaîxing of the te rm.' bave obtained freri eue of the Board ef,È Examiners, Ixereinafler
,That the jiresent Act of-fîxcerp-oriitioni requ ires a moudit- established, certifiictcs'ot'qxiaiicatieu, cf sufficient acquain-

~ù~t~;~vert~ ~dmitedoumore than one ncetsiôi, tance with, thé difFèeont branchies of thxe medical scieîxcesi
d' DrM Neh ibas it'nzi'xèd',t' tiie, lqes bsiltu after liaving suhîl)ittedte animtal exainjuxationls befQeone of

1191 temerth~n a ancar y~~ric. ''lîse•rxcîd-the said Boarud cf, xaiIiiiexs onMaterialViedica, Pharmnacy,
ptnt ha e c '!ý ,ey reec te i dî~iu fr~ ant !i3otaiiý; Apatdmy, 4 P ýysozoy, anai Chexo ?istry; Practice

to i Alé~~~fMdicine fdTecs iy'lldvÏr2
MA!~x1eu oftî )0esou etîhucrcationup tllelr a Mdcne; lierapiizs e olwe h Sugcy'Mîiera nd

côni1yIo~ 'uth tIe1~-îa Vs vîicîî govcnx the p)resettI'a 1e1cn;leuys 1~vfiIeellc nrlrl
-imlÈýete ,an alteration iii the tcdorc''cseta oee yeur, or dîxringltwo periods of'sixtreuxths eacx te said

~f~iff~,x«a det&mnitc ilinhér te 'Sjeciflè dlistri'cts hospilal. to ho underthe. charge of. at leàst, îve phiysicians;
f.' forén of CiV qU3ôritreal tli'èçî fer, !ho, nue liractising, thé etheç.çensulthn,~dlenutas~hv

Easteru l~ownsffotuDircs fOlewed' a '!euxse ýofCiuicaIl Medcn and ,rdri
,jsferniiTîvs 1Sana ri V. Surër dtotti'tiyisg

putr, uc9cmp riscd %vit lhiu, ýthe BPasterti;'vn- IX P''e w etro IIO iinhSec.:;theo or îîeDsîritof1'ireeives.'ad tîrc '4, yery studtent Illust prese!4 hurnseîff bet*,deâe of ihý
andup thceaid b ards ef Exaniner.ç,'at àthoe en'd cf cadi y'ear f bi's

fôrt~~e~'District~ o1 St rnos:ocnfute fedi'cal'studios'; tho' first yèar tà'sîibmitý tà"ïis 'è xam'îiàdtie

the,ý;,'i f ho cnxiyDstit~ub~n in MtriaMedlica;, Pharuxacy,,anld ,Botany;1tesèn
tV-oý er istrict of ap6't~ le admissi'o f*y.qexVntm, hsee~;~dCxmsrydîetii

mert-iCan tni& 6f~t u years practice and rosi- year, enpractice gf.Metlicitxe sudThçira xi ;tefer
denco-",ný particular localities,' uîdez, ýcertxqin yer Mdne;d3i
stances,' and te alterations f hpeaty'clause> roux - sihrô oamte eAi eode~rîito Io

derine ilmoreeff~tive~Sn~hare ~ lvnw'btaitlea' àifiýàté 9f 'a.ulrtOW1i V llis'nfi't;
din'' t ore -are, the principal an 0 1o -n'c tI, 1ý Prdvi-de-

týbè propo~se(~ 'tàètxtrb 1 itva3ys, that 'should il 'happen-tIiàtith''aidý stifdent ishahî
obecs~r~ tôb~.ecro byLeilie.n~muxshV hecn#ojcted at hie anul'xa''ntcn'týhlb

fefftie p!oesýki ; Ithe oile, àr p rofessio(ta1 -educatioxî as à1low'able te' bu te, prespnt hi îxýe1fIi eforettixe&Board itts
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next meeting, ta ohtain the said certificate ; and on these they wanted was to be allowed la practise as they thought
cdttificate's he shail have the riglit to submit himself to a proper, without studying ,three or four years ata system wih
«eneral 'eamination before one of the said D'oards on the they never intended ta piactise, in order to obtain a diplori.
differeint branches of medicine hefore mentioned, and, after In the U. S. the Thompsoman doctors were allowed topracîws
sucli examiinatidn, shall if'found qualified, receive aceiti- and the same ,rht shoul benaccordedtohemn hiera, ta e

.. of adssio a . .rac f m c. ther ta give their system ahur trial. It might be said that per-
sons practising this system hai 'destroyed valuable lives-gianted';

"(5. Every candidate, who sh all have obtained, during but had not many valuable lives been also sacrificed by thé regù-
the period of lis four years of apprenticeship, a certilicate, ar physicians? The only difference was, that on.sacrifced
or certificates of qualification fron a College, or School of lifeconrary ta law, the other according to law. (Hjarear,
Medicine, after having followed a comuplete course in each and laughter.) It wassaid that "the graye reveals no secrets,"

nbut he believed that if it couhd, there,would be niàby men found
branch oftmedcalsciencebeforemntioned:Provdd to have been killed by the regular physicians.-("o, no.")ELle
ahivays, that a course on Botany is obtainable in Lower thoug.ht the majority'of tie regulur.physician in Upper Caiàada
Canada, on such certificate or certificaies the said candidate were in favour of this right bemi' aceoricd to the Thompsónis,
shalihave the right of being adnitted to a general examin- and he could see no reaso fiior reusigrthe bill he proposed. The
nation, as exprcssed in the present Bill, hefore one of the system of persecution going aon aga instt hiäiláss of practitioners
said Boards, who shall be bound ta deliver him a certificate would raise them iii public estimation ; aiità, iidcçd, in may' 'f
of admisSion to the practice of medicine, shoultd he bc found the iiolated parts of tie couîntry they did a reât deal of goo,ô
qusalifiedi." He (Mr. Flint) was satisfied that the more Iis system was tried,

the more it wousld prevail. Ie hoped the Committçe,would,
The preamble of tle proposed Bill states, that tle therefore, allow hii to bring in a bill to amend the -aso as ta

intitution is " to place the miedical professioi on a accord the petitioners the privileges they sought for.
more respectable f'notirngal to better regulate the Dr. NEr.sos said,-I trust hIe Cluommfittec vill do me thejistic

study and >ractice of ndicine, &c.' We now nsk to thio, that I ani niot actuatr by any ipcrsoiiaf iiiotives ini thse
S. . Woppositioni which i jisend oterimg Ia tohe miecasuîre of my hon.

any, dispassionato reader, to say whethcr such an friend,.who.his, with most ulenúig zeal, ie will allow mie tp
object is :at all likely to be secured by such a pro- say, espousedti ftle cause of tho nost langerons clais of men yithi

posal ? To say the ]>est of il, it is but half as e Il'e ive whiicli society hre and elscwherc is beset and pestered. No;,I
as the plan secured by tihe present Act ; aud 1 exhibit an moved by fer nobler iotives. I wish to protcct mîy flalow-

inai. agaiisst Lthe deceiption, tle kîîavery, ansd tle inrmmient liazard,
tie iesure in its real delormity, as demistrated m the o wlic, lie maust be exposed ut the li.muls of the " Thomnpsoniaris."
first two Of tie qi<oted clauses, it would adiit a stutinl. i aim also inpelled to thtis course by tie love I bear to a profession
Io practise vithouit having toulciel a subject, or heard in which I have beci egged dluring half a century. I ani'fur'

ther piromîîptcd to ths step> ly ihse feelings of huîmanity ili
a lecture, except upon clinical memdicise and surgery: havo îot unifrcquently heci otiragetd by the practices of this
and tiis is the mode in wAic/ t/e profession is to be nefarious tribe of empiris. Vhat ! are iidiviquáls, destitute a f
aimeliorated! ! Dr. C. %vil! excuse us fromn "joiniuig ail muodical instriieion-of the ineresi radiinetsf a acienc

their tmuited appeal" for any such ref>rm, wIieh and inany of tiemn grossly illiierate, to be allowcd ta trifieith
the Vecs of bejuigs created i the image o the Aimigity , AMsavous stroigly, t ind ou ers lition, if o' soch creaturcs-(pardon he expression, but rcally lo fagIis

Scan convince ls that Our views arc ciiross f, or insutlicieit tu characterize those wlo revel thus with humian
that tluse of the' Repeal Association are different firomexistejce, whose presimption is cqualled oily by theii- ignoranc,
thsose in. heir pblished and ort proposal, we sh and who, witlh all thlese qualitics (!) have the hardihood ta t.bxet

IaLýt c Openî aur caluitls us huiil. 'e ccc- lhemselves îîpon the coimunity)-arc sucl creatures, I a to
osterfully omrmeet witlh countenainre, support, and protection, fram tii Le'gis-

taitîly are most e bigoted" in fatour Of any thing which lature-of this country ? Sir, lIvould have deemed it an inult to
will advance the interests of flic profssion, aid mnost the gool sense cf cvery lion, gcntlenan in this Housé, to open
Shigoted" iu aur ihostility to every nmeasure whiiich tends rmy lips on tis occasion-I would allow the hon. mover, to ,e

. . "all alone in his glory"-lad lint I becns shocked and pained,atto lestroy its tegrity, and its usefuless.-Ed.] lie fivor with whlich tis scandaous mashure was grceted afev
cveniics silice; a feliig, I verily helieve, tiatwould .notý hdve

DEBATE ON THE THOMPSONI \N BILL. hece armanifested, iid not the Lcgislature oif the neighboirig
IIOUSI, OF SEis8Li State ai New York entertaiined a sitmsilar atrocious measure, ard

Toonso y, April 5, 1819. actally passed a iw placing thcse Iersoniages on a foiting with
The order of the day Jor, taking into considerationI tise rcpmt t regulirly-educated msedical men. But.ifý the ,Legisaiture afle

of the.select comiriittee on the petition ef Jouin 1. Aussemn "E "npite State" cals have been guilty or such an as.tour in
(Botanie 'edicine) being readi,. absurdity, I see nso reason wiy ive shoild follow, thq baieq

Mr. Flint moved, that the said Report be now committed Io a exampie. i greatly overrate tie intelibgence 'and thie patrioism
committece of the wliole House: ,f the science-loviig New Yorkers, if they do not, cre o g. ease

Yeas:-Messicurs lArnistrong, Badgley, Attorney Generai rom //eir statuteInok an enacment whiich the oth tale, for
adwin, Beaubîien, Salicitor Gesneral Blake, Boultn of îToonto, their hoinor and the advantage of society, lave not, e ieve,

BurriltCatieLion, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, )eWitt, Duas, ast we impose obligations of a most stringent nature un
Egan Fit,:Foiumer, Gugy, Hincks, Ilomes, Lenieux, SirA. tlise wio are tesirois o cntering, upon tie sadylof, thes timne.N McNaL, Aeoaisieli, Melthat, Mauigensui8, Muruison, Naîmisan,N. M cars, McConnelMthot, Mnsgen aite, ron, Ntman' honored profession of physie, you would, as if iii mBockery; atnthiePrice, Richards, Sn ith of Durham, Smih ofWentworth, Steven~ very samiie imoient, swcep away every barrier conducive ta its

son, Viger, and Wilsoi,--33a protection and encouiraguement, and give freo scdge and unlimited
Ns:- Messieurs Cartier, Davignon, Foiier, LaTerriere, licens' to Quacks, that they may porpotrate the -mostnsnefaoue

Nelrna d Robison,-. decde upon a coismunsity, which must think ityiseafte rèthe
M,Flint moved tht 'a bill shonld lie brought in ta accord io exaimîple set tiem by this lousd, to put ethemselves'.wderithe

'thséwo'practised thè Tharnpsonian system of medicineb the care af tise barefaced pietenders. On your heads be,:all,the
sarme. rights as other' medicat men ; they aked for'equal rights blame, the odiium, the shiame and dishionor, yea and therespan-
1ut iothimg more, thèy desiredi the privilegd of receiving pay for sibilily, of turning loose ta prcy upon.society, a class'far, more
tEJeirservices, and if those service vere valuabLe he could see danterous than the midnight assassin, because armedby the laws
no reasous why they shou!d not be paid. 'hey used no mineral ta sphrt in the vork of- death. Tie very.idea curdils the blood,
medcine, but osily medicine made from'roofs and lerbs, and; harrows up the soul, and cries out for vengeance ! T f
practised on a aliferent'ystem from other niedical men. All My lion. friend liasi with wonderful bon homie, said) MGivs

25
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théeieThompsonians a trial-let them make tbcir exporiments- session of no plart capable of inducing synptorps with genuine
arid thenwe shall sec'whether they or the regular practitiomners mnercurial affectioIs of tle systvn.l But wc arc told that there if
i et with rnost success." liad ot the hoh. gentiman assumed one safeguard for thr puliC-aecon for na.practice Weil,

sûeli&tone if gravity;I, would have thoughît hirm in a mecrry,, thiis s capping the clinax with a vcngeanc! Who would wii-
, d only deirous of'iciting ofPa little writ;--but no he.lingly undertake to iistituto such procedings? Great anxiety.

was in sober carnestnces! Ie Made the munstrous proposition lss of time and pccuniary sacridiek, wdîld be but ton probable a
àdiérînaturc deliberation. I 'wul'respect Ile bon. gentlemane result, putting out of the question the possibilityof à contra-

feeinge, an'd' my own position, èIso would I cover him wvb a proscution for defamatio f character. Those whio employ
a':odd öf indignation. At this time of day to talk of the medical these quacks arc couscious that theyi do wrong.' Should deati

professimn, and in% tiis vise, reveals little elevation of orthouglt. sUperVenc upon Ie treatinrit, the friends and relatives feel ihiat
Fyor jlxeariest agce, physicians have beenknoni and cestemed flte conviction of the oftïender wouid refct and cast reproach

More than a thousand years before the' adveat of Christ. As a upon lhcmuselvcs. Hience they contribute to stay any exposition,
science medicine was'fostered and nurtured in ihe teiplc of Escu anId screca fimrm we-liieritedi panishmeont tie wrete lwiiîs

lapius, wvierc vere'deposited marble fablets with the onee and brought deith aud mourning iito their f;nnilics. Yes, Sir, the
symptolîiif diseasesengiavcdthcreon,tozetierwiththe remxedies ei 1iric is thus protceted. Tie Lale of his misdeeds i forevcr
proper' tp their remiovai. Nay ; it vas held to Uo a divine art-is hised~in tlie grave. BnIt, on the other land, should the'pàticuit,
v<itarios h'iug chiefly priets. Thus bas Pipc apîtly reiderel fromo flie inate vigour of iis constitution, or other lucky.cirmnîîî-

Homer's Words --stance, escape, it i trumpetcd abroad as a marvellous cure .'.Now
A wise vih'ysiciai skilled in woiunds tO Ieal markt the very difiercit way in which the lEconsed practitioner is
Is more than ntniies to the Puhlie wcai.t" dealt witfi. ~le has the IowCr of comîpclling you to pay hilm, for

Iti anci:nt Assyria-and Egypt, the profession was studied and jis scrvices-voîexpect that he wiil work iniracles. It is man's
hsoorcd,-anîd many of the greatest philosophers of antiquiity were lot t die uiltimiately ; and il the pliysician, despite the moist
engaged in its' pursuits. And sinice the tine of the deservedlly- judicious applicatiou of his talents, cannot arrest the behest of
great flippbcrute.s, centuries before the coming of the Saviir, Piovidenice, immoediately lie is *biamed, censured, and ovei
we trace its mnarch, step by step, to its present state of perfection; accuîsed ! Too often do lis conscieniotus elibrts nicet with rebuko
-id very may i6f 'the great nanes - in modern history are found and iigraitude !ittle, very little, doCs ith genrality of a mer-

eprolled among the faculty-mecn - renowned for their geris and cenrv world kow the many and anxious hours ~which the
research. And it is with ail these facts before us, tiat in tlic 19th physician experiences. Il o is ealled fron his table, torn fron his
centùry-an cra of progress and improvermet in ail the sciencs- bed ; úike wearied and oppres'd., lie must obey vot imperative
si et of ignorant and despicable pretenders arc to bo allowed, by summonauais. And what appreciation is mneted out in returu for his

:awgiver, to prey upon socictv, and sport vih hiumanî life. Out privtaiois and is efrts ? is bißavays umvclcome, is greeted
upon suchabominations ! What do these individuals knnw if wtit a frown ; it is paid, when at ail, y'cars after, and with a very
nature's law 7 What do thcy know of the physiology of plants ? liberal Icdinction !Hw niv cviaIle is his position ! But t'i
They'know not in what part reside tlie medicinal virtues of ve-te- qnack ceems a fit object for your syipathies and favors ! Let il

tales.: Ask thmcn whether such properties depend on a volatil nt lie said tiat I bave presenîted an exaggerated picture of tlic
ora fcd principle; by whait proccss such properties are to le siiiect. Would te IIaiven it vereso, and that i vicied the
obtimed, wlifether by infusioji, decoction, or tincture. Wy, matter thougih a deceptive medium; but sad and'long experience

they do nft eveiiknow the difference which exists betiveen tihese is my aui thoritv.
processes' Again, ask Ilieni at wliat scason of the year the reiterate i assertion, Lhat fhe Quack ls ah audacious and
plant should'begatlicred-how itistobe prepared and preserved- not o-er-cons cinti persoliaze, nlot beidonm iuimorl in lisandth'ey are ignorait df all tiis, the very prelminamries; and if, habits, and gecnrally a cauatoig hypcrit c'j>e'idventure, they hit upon a sat isfactory result in their treatment, - .

t isa rrattrof pur lazard. lai fine, nc class of porsons can be [t las corne t. my persanal knowledge, that at least two deaths
more ddvoid or khowidge i science. ",aive sporvened in ciis treated by Thmsnian imIpostor hi

liàtait parts of the w'orld, and ut all times, the fraternitv Of lis city. Once was tiait of a delicate young lady, wýIh hîad beei
esn i vébeen distinguished- for thieir argance andi dag, aidised to go to a wvaterinari as-her case was a state of mer
ndt aian gross and deceitful. TLio ost conspicous of tidebiity ,thnt able reqiiired changtluf scene, &c., &c. This wise

criass was tiit extraordinary mai Paracelsri dubbed I prince counsci of one of our iast medica in in this city as unhecded.
Of Quacks." Truc, hewias su.perior to fis fellîvs in talent an 'iaere came a T'lh- ipsoin iani, vho proumnised ai Ipccdy cure. In

eddätion, nli more bold and niantv withal; nor, as othierv, a base consegnence of this, .my friend -as îrnceremoniously dismissd.
1hypocrite ; for lie dared te ave' o>clv his sentimniels in yregard the iei wv atteiidt:ilî prescrib)ed a " mild putike? of lobelia. A, few

te religimn snd hiè faith. '-He would declare thiat "if Gd wouldminites hiad scarce clapsedl ere îoenacuîgers wevoe suniinîiitig all
dLiaipL Lhe ~esrcts ôf Plhysiè to man, it ivas not only allowable, phy sain in the neigiborhoud to tli youing lidy, viho was

t ustifiable, toisult the Devil." He also boastel that Ite. safu lab in extreme distress. Befpre thei ~arrival he hasd
er dNn' onhis bakul pate had moro -knowhedge -thian a flic ceastd to live ! Tie great cxlaustion producI by Lte gentie

ite's Lime bckles hie shes more heaîrinig than Gal aid ' liobehui had induccd this fatal requit. I çould sp-cify flie chier
"vicena, ; id li beard more experience tîhanx ail the universi care, but will, in iLs stead, prescnt to your noticei sketcl of atiou ber

es. Häelhbrished'abbut 500 years ago. ,aciemet tif the sam- "Doctor" of roots, lierbs, and flot
he fleehiaiîhus aptly 'desribed the mountebank of the pre- dlrops." fe kcpt a fine yuni g girl, suferint fomi rheumatisn,

niin a pmrofase pertpiration fur 2 hu hen-," te arm the
'a ' àa ~< m rm c tg hritside as lie laid done the inside,"' witlliis owfi liands he wiped

By Dociorîs bills to play the Doctoris part; hier dry. uIt nust h dlote Il scundrm artm ! f h, n1ouc< could
dBd'in the practice uif inîsstiken rule, , upply the " ttowel," and thai, to ln aitateoif perfêct Inudîtv:!

i: 'rcscribe, apply, snni cat their nianser, fool ! T'en le thurcw a-galon of' thu strorgest whisky over lher--(Lis
ruuIt isatlà,baast-of these audacious men, and they bave bai toc was in tliet imnaitlh- of January.) - The iatiet.Ul inLo astate oU

-muhels-Ennfor it, that- ; • . , noest angeronolliiapsc, to armise ler froum whicl, rcqui-dd flic
a a @"~-The'ddll ivorid must honur pay to thiose, assiduous pplic'ation and administration, of stiniulante and ddfu.St;p' ' otîeon Liuit:undersaingmoptiJa .' ; sible stiiilî. Thue ignoranceocf the charlatan intiru s cas èwae

CihbfiendLtells ussthat the tribo lac would talke - undçr luis moit merked.- i did not know thath ufseof tle-whisky ,was
proltection crmòt dou-ruch harm, as, :they-1adealonly in plants, tlae miost ciRactual means oif prodcing -a grpaLdegrce of cold,,by
cat dwó4ôte.îsGoodp casytsoul,.he lehittle :aware, that. from hrbs, its rapid evaporation .. And it is ju the presence or ch actsîat

addplÎseedcriveý thé, most deadly and virulent poisons, for tiey have th effront~ry tos is s (o legislate fur t aud
'véhiohtteVe arceno antidotes, and, whieh too often cannot b de protect. thoem in all theironiurdercuik deeds. IL se aht elii-

tePtted,1itîei, by' analvsis or, their pathological efiects. Hie would plaints hlave been hard s gainst the slaw. t present regt latin'g
,al adssinuat le-hat vesselo'from tle minerai kingdom are noL of the study, àand the practice of Medicine in Caiada, stit il - a, good
.dotxainof thèsepersons.' --Wly, it is an undoubted fact, that they law;- but like every law and every thing huínan i as iLs et
buy Tartar Emètic by the pound, as.well as Calomel t Thieir dupas 'and imperfections. . perigne hus shiovn 'us that I- tefies
ture'oftet'objectedt o distressing salivation; Now, We are in pos. amenents, and, shall, irejong, propose súcli dtirationisnas



Editorial Department.-.-Meteorologica Regúer, i. 21

feel confident vil mcet with the approbation of all sensible prac- BOOKS, &c.,.RECEIVED.
titioners and'real friends to science and the well-being of' society. Obstetrics the Scenee and the Art. By Charles D, Mdi

I call ipon this:Ilouse, as'it Values its honor, thewe.being of l\î.?rofessoïof Widwifery hnd the diseases. of women and
society,.'ad the ndividual happiness of it nembers, o reject this children,- in .1fl'erson
monstrous attempt to countn ane, and protect this dangerous Lea & l r Meicl Clleerl, hild liia &ci, &.
clase of persons. I call upon liinistors to vote agairst this un- Linic Blanchard. Byi ober 1849. .
halowed measure, o if thley determine t support.it, I beg tm Clinal Midvrery. y Rb r Lee, .D., F.R.S.

"gý"delphia: L'oe & Blanchard, 18,49.
in 'the namie of common decency, not to grant oncfarthng te any Manuel of Physiology. ,By W, S. Kirkes, M.D.. assiste 6
of the Medicpl Institutions the country. t would he a mucry J age. Plhilidelphia: Lea & Blanchard, 1849;

to devote a partf the pubhle revenue to the support f Hgousaes of An Introduction to Practical Chemistry, incldng analysisEducation, whileyou abet and fuster presumaption and ignorance' By .ohri E. .Bowman. Philadelphia: Lei & Blanchrd 1849
But [ fea persuaded that members and theL w o 'u, on> A Practical Treatise on the Domestic Management, and mostthiD ccasion, d e .dst geat that the Chairmani yportant discaet a d ife. By G.'E. Day, M.D. hi m r ainnsuenis xet'por htOeCara delphia: Lea & Blanehard, 1849.-
do Jeaea the Chair. dM oelokhlo smteuy On the Cryptogamous Origin of .Malariousr EpidemnieMessrs. Cauchbon and M'Coniell teck the fluor 'e~1ùno~sYFVcr.lyJ 1 i~cl,'.. .. 'hldlha Lr
to address the iChair, and remaineil standing for some time hiladelphia: Le&
amcidst great disturbanc'e, and éies of " chair" Barn" dispese. ritis Record of Obstetri, Meilicinei nd Su ry Edf

.Trhe Chairman .havmg ,deciled that Mr. M 'onn'iwasup cd by Charles Clay, M.D., Manchester. Nos. I to 3 icsivefirst, thè hon. meùmher proceedcd te address the Comitec, and The Encyclopaedia Obsrica. By Charles Cla M.O Nbore testimony to the>advantages cf medicmne corpose« of.roots 1 d 2
and herbs. We had, he said, a Libeual linistry, who shonld ' . 1 - i .
endeavour to give equal rights and privileges to ail mn, ande thuey Re'rt No. 11i4, of t 110eSelect House of Repršsen
should therefore give these Thompsonian doctors tlie privileges tative, on the petîion cf Mr. T. G. Mllorton, praf'ng compensati
tey petitioed for. - fo Congress for the Discovery of Ihe Anest tic properti s oSuipîuri Ethar.ne for..

MVIr. Flint,said the difference between the regular practitioner
andi the qumaclk was thii, that the regular practioner trcatcd hs Anniversary Discourso beforathe New-York -Academ'y- of
patients thisvay-ledicine, Nov. .8, 1848. -- By Jdmes R. Murchy, M.D. NCW'

patints'thswa- York, 18-191
H'Ile bleeds hue pukes, and he usweathim, Lecture introduictory to a couise of Obstetries,, Nov. 5, 1848:n d, thenuhe tets to!" By Gunning C. Bedford, M.D., Professor cf Obstetries and dià.

whereas the Tbompsonians-whon the hon. mnenber for Ricbe- cases of women and children, in thetUniversity of New-York, 1848.
lieu called "quacks"-~iud not bleed- ia. any cases. (Laughter.) Geological Survey of Qanada. Report on the. North Shlore of
-,Dr. Davignon's notion wvas then carried by a very large Luke Huron. Montreal: vell & Gibson, 1849.

mnajority, and the Committee rose. . Dr. StratfordIs paper bas bcn reccived.

.MONTHfLY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER AT MONTREAL FOR MARCIT, 1849.

3 r.L._10 r' Mea. 7 A.. 3 r.i. '10 r. Mean

30.00 30.02 0,26 30.19
30.31 30.22 30.20 30.24,
30.24 30.26 30.26 30.25'
30.38 3035 30.32' 30.35
30.37 30.29 30.25 30.30
30.26 30.04 29.88 30.06
29.72 29.56 29.55 29.61

Ï9.58 29.G5 29.70 29.64
29.70 29.61 29.60 29.64
29.62 29.56 29.48 29.55
29.55 29.46 29.58 29.53
29.75 29.70 29:69 2971
29.72 29.71 29.80 29.74
30.07 30.02 30.00 30.03
29.95-. 29.70 29.64 29.76
29.65 29.47 29.49 29.54
29.50 29.57 29.54 29.54
29.67 29.6G 29.74 29.69-
29.942 29.92 29.88 29.91
29.70 29.42. 29.30 29.47
29.15 29.08 29.34, 29.19
29.80 29.92 30.05 29.92
30.08 30.00 30.02 30.03
30.05 30.1o 30.12 30.09
29.89 29.58 29.64 29.70
29.84 29.90 29.93 29.89
30.01 30.00 29.98 30.00
29.98 29.92 29.95 29.95
30.02 29 96 29.96 29.98
29.96 29.85 29.78 29.86
,29.72 29.56 129.G9 1 29.66

Tapitm. Max. Temp., +58 on the 31st
Min.- " + 3S Q '4th

Mlean of the Month,+31.66
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Rain Fair Fair
Fair Fa ir Fir
Fair Fuir Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair. Fair Fair
Fuir Cloudy Sidct
Snow Rain Fair
Snow Fair. Fair
Fair -Fair Fair
Fair Fait Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair~ Fair' Fair
Fair _Fir oere'at
'crest Snoiv, Sicet

Foggy Fair, Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fuir Fair
Fair Fair Snow
Fair Fait Rain
Rain Rain Snow
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Rain
Šnow: Fair Fair
Snow Rain o'ere'et
Fair Fair. Fair
Fair Fair Cloudy
Fair o'erc*st Rain
Fair Rain Fu;r
Fair Fair o'ere'st
Rain Fftir' loudy

Maximum, 30.38 n. on the -4th
SMinimum, 29.08 'e 21st

Mean of Month, 29.836 Inches.
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./ldvertisements.

TO' MEDICAL, STUDENTS..

CLINICAL LECTURES ON DISEASES
OF THE EYE AND GEAR.

BY DR. HOWARD>
.Oculist and ./Jurist, Szrrgeon to the ilionrlical Eye andi

Ear Instilution.

DR. H1OWA RI) vill deliver Clinical Lîectures on
Disenses of th e ßye and Ear, tlree davs ii each

week, during the. inonths of Mir, JUNF, pu.Y and
AUGUST, 1849.

The Lectures will .' iluîst'atetlby nmerou case
under the daily observation of tle Stuuden, ani every
opportunity ivil le taken to nake them pr'achen!ì
faniliar wild the operatinu peculiar to this departnt
of Surgery.

VCr For paiticulars, apply to Dr. H-iow n, 12,
Craig Street.

Montreal, April 2, 1849.

C H L O R O F O 1\ i.THE SUBSCRMIERS have prepar'd, for S:te,
ChloroTlrn,- or Terchlorile of Formvle, the nw

Anæesthetic Agent, as a suibstitute for Ether, recntly
proposed by Dr. Simpson, of Edinabrgl. This Ag eit
lias received the recommuendation or thc highest Mhdi-
cal Auithorities in Great Britain, and has been used
with increased sucrcss in this vicinity.

S. J. LYMAN & Co.;
Chemists, Place D'.Irmcs, Jlontreat.

Jan. 31, 184S.

T IE Snhscribers have their usual assortmnent of genl-
uiine Drugs and Clhenicals, whichl they oirer low for

cash, or approved credit.
WM. LYMAN & CM.,

194 &' 196, St. Paul Street, .Mlontreal.

U R Q U Il A R T ' S
,FLUID EXTRACT, OF JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.

T IIE Subscriber begs leave to slil>ubmit to the Medical
Profession and to the public, his preparation of

Sarsaparilla wv'hiclh has beeni extensively used in their
practice, by nany of the iost emiient Medical Gen-
tlemen in tlue City, and with the most benieficial results,
as the following test )nmls, vitl %vlncu lice has beei
very politely favored, will satisfactorily show.

For sale only at the Medical Hall, Great St. James.
Street.

ALEX. URQUHA RT.
August 2,

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIÀNS & SLJGEONS
OF LOWER CANADA.

HESemi-annuil MEETING of the BOARD of
GOVERNORS of the COLLEGE of PHYSI.

CIANS antSRJGEONS, for the purpose of Ex-
aining Candidates forLicense, as well as.those about
to eniter upon the Study of.Mcdicine, will be lield at
the Sehool o Medicine, St.,Louis Street, Quebec, on
TUESDAY, the 10lti DAY of MAY, next, at TEN
O'CLOCK, A.M.

Candidates are-required to de'posit Ltheir -Crcdentiais
with Litherof flie Secretaries, at leabt. ten dlays before
fie inee irig, niid to fill pa schedule f tlcir educalion,
& i. whieb o ill be give i to them in blank fori at the

,-.1 J

Quebîec, 2nlid April, 1

ii , - ' 1 ï tý

J. E. J. L ANDIIY,
Secretary for Quebec District.
849.

COLLEGE OF PIYSICIANS AND1 SURGE0NS
oF LOWER CANADA.

r 11 E B Y-LA WS- cf lie COLLEGE hiving éëcçiv,'d
t the saietioni of the Neeutive, its BOOKS-a'ri
NOW OPEN for tlie REGISTRATION of MEM-
BERS.

It is reiuirel of such n lesire to register, ilhat the,
forward to the undersigneti (post-paid) tlicir nanm,
legibly written in full, their age, birthplace, date. of
Provincial Liceise, and dt College Fee, v z., ei
Dollars ii 'current mniey of this city.

All such as signed tle >etition to.the Legislature for
the Act ofI ncorporation, arc entitled to Register;forth-
with, provided that at ,he time of their signingthey
were in possession of a Provincial License to practice
Mcdicine, &c.,&c.; and in vir'Lue of the By-Law vhuici
refers to Membership, tle IBooks of the Collçge shall
be kept open during a, period -of Six;Month;fointh;e

ine of the passing of tlhe said By-Laivs, itz., ,thé
Teithu (lay of October, 1848, for the Registratiou of
every Meimiber of the Profession woli de*sires so'to do
provided sucli Menber lias been in possessionof a
Provincial License to practice Medicine, &c., b&o;,
Four Years at the tine of the passing of lieAcai
Incorporation, viz., 27th July, 1847. , : n

FRANCIS C. T. ARNOLDI, MD.
Rlegistran&Treassuter,

Col. Ph&Surg.L. C.
58, CnmAo SrrEET,

Montrcal, 1st Dec., 18S8.f

MEIDICO-CIIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

rj IE next Monthly Meeting of this Society vill be
I lieldl at the Raoms of the Mechanics' Instituite,

on Saturday Evening, May 5, at 8 o'elock r..
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,

Montreal, May 1, 1849. Secretary.
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UNIVERSITY OF M'GILL COLLEGE. -
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

SUMMER SESSION.
The Summer Courses will commence on the second Monday or May, 1849.

Medical Jurisprudence, . by Dr. Fraser.
Botany, . . . . ..--- -- .- "-Dr. Papincau.

A. F. HOLMES, MD. & P.
Secretary Med. Fac.

"UNIVERSITY 0F M'GILL COLLEE CONVOCATION.

A M.OCATION will bc ield in the HALL f te UNIVERSITY, on THURSDAY NEXT, the 3rd'instant, at the
hour of 3, P. M.

Graduates of the University of (ive years standiig'.arc Members of the Convocation.
JOSEPI ABBOTT, A. M.,

Registrar.
Montreal, May 1, 1849.

bAYERS CHERRY PECTORAL. QUEBEC SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
ANAnodyne Expectorant, prepared on the uew plan HE course of LECTURES of this SCHOOL will

of combining the isolated, active principles of e de-
meidiee, c their purity: a plan which is found to .oe

.. ý 1. Plivered as followr,
ge an eneçgy and certainty of remiedial effçet far sur-
passin- any othcrin use. The substances oî which it is Midwifery,- ------ Dr. Painchaud.
composed are those known to be most relied on for the Theory & Practice of Medicine, Dr. Sewell.
reliéf df'julmonary disease, viz.: Morphine, Sanguina- Theory & Practice of Surgery, - Dr. Freniont.
rineEetie, Tart. Ox. Antiin. et Pot. Hydrocyanic Mdical turisprdnce - - Dr. Bardy.
Àcid; Saccharui, Spt. and Aqua, combined so as Jer.
feèily to Ëesist the action of lime; and affording t General & Practical Anatoimy, Dr. Jackson.
physicians -a compoun d of free, perzanent hydrocyanie Clinical Medicine, - - - D r. Painchaud.
acid-a'desidératum ini mtedicine iot hilherto obtained. Clinical Surgery, ----- Dr. Douglas.
Its formnula lias been published in this and other Medi- Materia Medica,-..----..---Dr. Nault.
càl Journals, and'also submitted to sone of the highest
medical authorities in' this dountry, among which are Botany,- ------- Dr. Bardy.
the Berkshire College' of Medicine,'Pittsfield, iMass.. Chemistry, -- --- - Mr. A.N. Aubi,
Willoughby -Mediài College, Coltdbus,'Ohio; Bow- For the conditions, regulations and by-laws of the
doin'Medi'al'doÏleg,,Brünvick, Me.;"Vermoni. Col- Sehool, and for all other information, apply to the
lege of, Medicie, dastleton, Vt. ; Geneva Medical undersigned Secretary.
'CollegeGenevfN./Y., and" aiso in ibnhuscript to a P. . BARDY,
large:part oftieniedical faculty of the United States. secrefary, Q. s. M

'Th<attention ofpraetitioners'is respectfully solicited Quebec, February 16, 1S4-9.
tothispreparation,,and it is confidently believcd it will
ommend>itself to their favour ant confidence,ihasing

been found an invaluable, remedy ia treâting the niost MONTREAL: Printed and Publisheîd for the Proprietor,
obstintas;we as milder forins of pulmonary disease by JOHN C. BECKET,; Office, 2114 St. Paul Street;

Sold 'by:.W!LtrTAIr 1YMAN & Co., Chemists, 19 Residence, corner of Lgauchetiere and' Alexander
adi&196',St. Pal Street, Montreal. Streets.


